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(jORRESPONDENCE. 

LEXINGTON, VA., SEPT. 1st, 1847. 
Dear Sir: 

The undersigned believing that the argUinent recently deliver
ed by you in the Franklin Society, in favor of the removal of the 
negro population from \Veslern Virbinia, was not only able but un
answerable; and that its publication will tend to bring the public 
mind to a correct conclusion on that momentous question; request 
that you will furnish us with a full statement of that argument for 
the press. 

\Ve cannot expect that you will now be able to furnish us with 
the speech precisely as it was delivered, nor is it our wish that you 
shall confine yourself 5trietly tl) the views then expressed. Our 
desire is to have the whole argument in favor of the proposition, 
presented to the public, in a perspicuous and condensed form. And 
believing that your views were not only forcible but conclusive, 
and that they were presented in a shape, which cannot give just 
cause of offence to even those who are most fastidious and excitahle 
on all subjects having any connexion with the subject ot slavery, 
we t.rust that you will be disposed cheerfully to comply with our 
requ(;st above expressed. 

Very Respectfully, 
Your ob't serv'ts, 

S. McD. MOORE, 
JOHN LETCHER, 
DAVID P. CURRY, 
JAMES G. HAMILTON, 
GEORGE A. BAKER, 
J. H. LACY, 
JOHN ECHOLS, 
JAM ES R. JORDAN, 
J ACOE FULLER, Jr., 
D. E. MOORE. 
JOHN \V. FULLER. 

The Re\'. HENRY RUFFNER, D. D. 

LEXINGTON, VA.} September 4th, 1847. 
To ftlessrs. }'Joore, Letcher, 9<:" 

GENTLEMEN: 

. Though long opposed in feeling (0 the perpetuation of slavery, yet 
like others I felt no call to immediate action to promote iu removal, 
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until the close of tile important debate in the Franklin Society, to 
which your letter alludes. Tile arguments delivered by several of 
yourselves, and tbe results of my own exami natio.l of facts, so im
pressed my Illind with the importallce of the subject to the welfare 
of the country, that I procl3eded imm ediately to write Ollt an argu
mentin favor of a gradual removal of slavery fmlll my native soil, 
our dear \Vest Virginia; 81H.1 intended in some Wily to present it to 
the consideration of my felhw-citizens. Some montbs ago YOll pri
VAtely signified a desire tll at it ll1igbt be printed, and have now formally 
made the re(Jlle~t. 

I cheel'fu(ly com ply, so far as thls\ in the first instance, that I wilT 
prepare ior tile PI'8SS an Adclres::; to the Citizens of \Vest Virginia, 
comprising the suustance of tbe argument as delirered by me, en
riched and strengthened by sOllle of tbe imprl'ssire views exbil)ited 
by stH-Poral of yourselves. \Vitbin tbe limits of a moderately sized 
pampblet, it is impossible to introdnce erery important consideration 
bearing on the suuject, or to do more than present the substance of 
the prominent facts and reasons wllicil were more fully exhibited and 
illustrated by tlle deuaters ill the Society. 

As we are nearly all slaveholders. and none of us approve of the 
principles ami llJeflSIHeS of the sec t of abolitionists, we think that no 
man can be ofrended with llS for offerillg to the people an argument, 
whose sole oLject is to sbow that thE> prosperity of our \Vesl Virginia 
-if not 01 East Virginia also.-would ue promoted by removing 
gradually the institution of slavery, in a manner consistent with the 
rights alld interests of slaveholders. 

To the Great Being wllo rul es tIle ues:inies of our cDuntry, 1 com
.mit the issue of tlJis ill1portnlH movemellt. 

Yours, 
HENRY RUFFNER. 



A])DRESS 

TO TIrE 

C ":[ T I Z E I:! S 0 F VI EST V J R GIN I A . 

F E L L O\V-C I TI Zr:: .. S, 

Now i:3 tile time, when we of \Vest Vi rginia slwuiJ review 
oLlr pu bli:! affairs, [lnd con sider what measures are necessary and ex~ 
pedi en t to prol:lOte the ·" clbre of ourse lves and our posterity. 
Three yea rs hence ~ncthel' CctbllS of the Un i tec! Sta tes will have 
been completed. Thcn it will :lppear how la rge a majority we are 
of the citi ze ns of this conHnonwc:llth, and how unj ust it is that OUl' 

fe llow citizen:;; of East Virp;ini0j beinp; a m inor ity of the people, 
should be able , by me[lI1S of thcir m3jor ity in the Legisl:1t~re, to 
govern bo th East and \\'est for their own advantpge. You have 
striven ill " ain to get t llis illefluulity of represen tat ion rectified. 
The sa me legisia tin: majority has used the po wer of which we 
complain, to mnke all aliI' compb ints fruit less, and to retain the as
cenda ncy now \vhen they represent :.1 minority of the people, which 
they sec ured to themselves eighteen years ago, while they yet re
presentecl the m3jority. 

You have submitted patiently, heretofore, to the refusal of the 
East to let \ rest Yirginia grow i:l polit ical po wer ~s she has grown 
in populat ion and \Vealt h. TllOlll!;h YO ll will not cease to urge you:, 
cl aim s, you \ViI I, if ncccss3ry. still excrc ise th is pa tient forbearance, 
tlntil the next cenSllS shall furnish you with all argument, which 
cann ot be resisted \\"ith any show of reasoll. Then-as it seems to 
be understood n!llong lIS~YOli will make 0. fin:l l and deeis!ve effort 
to obt ain you r j1l5t weif!,in in the govel'lll1lellt. 

T ha t will he a critic ~d period in your public :lfiail's . A great end 
will th en he ~:1il1ed~ or a great [;lillire ,-,ill be exper ien ced. Aro 
you sure of !'lIccess? C~ !1 yell bc SlH'e of iI, ,vh ile the q uest ion of 
represen t:11.io n ~tallds alone, ::md liable to ullpro pit ious influences, 
even on our side of t he BIlle llidgc? \Ye propo~e to strengthen 
this calise, by connecting \yith it allothe r of equall y momentolls 
con sequcnce-in sonIc respect'3 e\'Pl1 more-to our pub lic welfare. 
Un i ted the y n'i II s t:111 cI ; d: \' i d cd t I ley III a y r nil. 

YOll claill1 the \\'Illte Ll;Jsi'l of n>I)\'c~E'nt;JtioIL on th e rrpllblic:m 
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principle that the majority slwll1'ltle. YOII deny that slaves, who 
constitute no part of the political body, shnll aud political weight to 
their masters, either as individual ,'oters 01' a~ a !nass of citizens. 
But the slaveholding intcl cst, which is supreme in the East, is ~lso 
powerful in :-ome parts or the \Yest. Let this bc considcred as a 
perpetual and a gJ'olcillg inlerest in our part of the State, and it 
may throw so much weight on the side of the Eastern principle of 
representation, ",hen the I,our of decision comes, as to produce a 
compromise, and to tleCllre to the Ea:oit a part at \e;Jst of what she 
claims on the grollnd of her \'ast sl~l\'e propcrty. But let all the 
'Vest, on due consideration, conclude that sb\'ery is a pernicious in
stitution, and mllst be grndually remo\'ed; then, uniled in our views 
on all the great interests of our \Vest Virginia, we shall meet the 
3ppl'oaching crisis with inflexible resolution; and \Vest Virginia 
can and must succeed in her rtpproaching struggle for hcr rights and 
her prosperity. 

The more you consider the subject, the more yc 1I will be convir,
ced that both tIlf'se questiolls-the ,,,hite basis :lIld slavery-are of 
vital importance, and so illtinlately connectcd, that 10 insure success 
in either, \vc mllst unite them in ollr discllssions both :lmung our
selves and with r~3st Virginia. On botll should {)tlr ,-iews and our 
poliC'y be firmly settled, wilen the crisis of 1850 ~hall arrive. 

It is not the ob.iect of tllis :lddrE'ss to disclIss tile q!lestion of re
presenta!ioll. \Vc leave that subject to the ahler management of 
those who ha,-c heretofore conducted the discllssion. Yet as the 
success of the great mensure which we skdl ndvocate in tbis address, 
will depend much upon our obtaining a just share of representation 
in the Legisbture, we enll YOllr ntlention to some fncts, for the Plll
pose of showing. tll:lt \Vest Y"irgilli:l lias heretofore sutfered incalcu
lably trom hel' wcnkness in the Lcgi:·;\ntlll'c. \Ve remin d you of 
these thin!?;s, not to excite rE'scntlul feelillgs, but to confirm you in 
your purpose 10 adhere inflexibly to your jllst cbilll of rerresenta
tion 011 tbe white b3Sis, 1l)itilOut compromise. \\'e shallrcfer to two 
facts only, out of m;!IlY that might be mentioned. 

Fifty years ;!g;o, when the coulltry beyond the Ohio began to be 
opened for settlement, Virginia Iwd already been tOI' years in full 
and undisputed po~session of her extcnsi,-e territor}' 011 this side. 
The country between Ihe AI If'l!;han} and the Ohio, containing eigh
teen millions of :Jcres, much or it excellent soil, nnd :Jbollnding in 
minern} wealth, was :J11 almost unbroken wilderness, 3nu almost in
nccessible to emigrants, {'U)' ,vanl of' roads throllgll the mOlllll~ins. 
The feeble and detached setliemcilts applied, alld fa)' thirty years 
continued to apply, almost in vain, for Iegislntivc nid to open w:lgon 
roads from the Easterll selllements illlo their \'alleys. L et the Acts 
of Assembly for these thirty y(·~lr.., of ollr infancy in \V est Virginia, 
be examined, and th ey ",ill show ho\\' lillIe, how very lillIe. our 
Eastern mother W3S willing to do to prOlllGte the ~rowth of her 
nurseling in the 1l101111Iains. A few IhollS:1Ild dollars out oj' her rich 
trcaslIfy--veI'Y few indeed--aIHI 1I0\V alld thell sOllle :lrl'e:lr~ges of 
taxes due from the poor settlers in the wilclerncs::1, was all th<lt the 
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government could b~ prev3.iled on to ad\"ance, for the -purpose of 
Qpening this extensive terntory fol' settlement, and to accommodate 
its secluded inhahitant::. 

Now can any man doubt, that if the Legislature had, in the pros
perous daY3 of East Yirginia, from 1794: to 1824-, appropriated only 
ten or' twelve thousand dollnrs a year to make good wagon roads 
throufYlr the moulltain districls, that \Vest Virginia would have in
creas~d in population and wealth fnr more tlwn she did, or could do 
without roads? May we not a lli I'm , that if Ea:it Virginia !rad pur
slled that just and elllightened policy, \Vest Virginia would 20 years 
ago have been more populous than sire was by 100,000 souls, and 
more wealthy in a still greater proportion? No man who has seen 
the effect or some lately-conslructed roads, in promoting population 
and wealth, CCln doubt it. And wilat shows lllore conclusively the 
blindness or illiberalilY of tllis Eastern policy towvrds the \Vest, is, 
that tbe public treasury would Jra\re been remunerated, fourfold at 
least, by the addiliunal re\'enue wlJich tllis early olltlay for roads-had 
it been rnade-wouL1 have produced from the tax payers of \Vest 
Virginia. Here we bave one notaule instance of what \Vest Vir
ginia has suffered from her dependence on an Eastern Legislature. 
Tbough bel' growth if) spite of E<lstem neglect, has enabled her of 
late years to get some valuCible illlprovements made, she is still de
pendent for every boon 01 this killJ, upon the will of those Eastern 
people who are now a minori[y of the Commonwealth. 

The other instance to which we intended to refer, is of still greater 
importance than the former. l\Iany of you remember that in 1832, 
when a negro in5Urrection in SOUliJampton county lwd filled nearly 
all Virginia with a larm, and made every white man think oi the evils 
of slal,'ery, a resolution was introduced into the Legislature, to adopt 
a sysrenr of gradual em<lllcipalioll, uy wllich the State migbt, in the 
course of £)0 years, get rid of the evils of slavery. 

\Vhatever may be thought of such a measure in reference to East 
Virginia, wlrere rhp. slaves are more nUIllf'fOllS than tire whites; there 
can bel no ration<ll doubt that in \Vest Virginia, tire measure, had it 
been carried 15 years a6"o, would uy this time have wrought a most 
happy c:lange in the condition and prospe:cts of the country: and so 
the people of \V Est Virginia then thuug ht, for tlrey were generally 
and warmly in favor of it, and zealously advocated it through their 
able and patriotic Delegates. But in sp ile of their efforts, it was re
jected by the all powe rful E astern maj 0rity, though several Eastern 
Delegates joined the \Vest ill its su ppo rt. 

\Ve do not censure our Eastern bret ilren for opposing this measure 
so far as their part of tire State is concerned. But still, we of \Vest 
Virginia must deem olIl"selves not only unfortunate, but aggrieved, 
when an Eastern majority in the Legisl3ture debars us from obto:tin
jog measures conducive to our welJare, because these same measures 
may not suit the policy of East Virginia. 

Though defeated for the time, the friends of gradual emancipation 
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\V~re n?t in despair, There wns a gClleral ael~l1o!\'leugll1E'nt of the 
evIls ot sla~~ ry ; a~d ,5tl'ong hopes were clltertl'lined tllat, ill a few 
years, a dec,d,ed majority of tile Legisbtul'e would ue for riddin

b 
the 

c?untry, of tills d,eleterjT~us, i~lstltution, But th ese !Jopes were sadly 
disapPointed .. E~st : nglllla uecallJe more and more adverse, 1I0t 

only to. emanclpnllul: 111 any mode 01' form, Lut to any discussion of 
th~ subject. Even ~n our \Vest Virginia, t!JoIlgh \ve belir.ve no ma~ 
lena I cha.nge of Sp.ntlolent 1l1ls taken place, liltle has since been said, 
and nothIng done, to effect an Object so importallt to the \vclfare of 
the cou ntry. 

This lo~g silence and ilpparent apathy on O'll' pUI, is [llso in some 
d~gre.e O\vlll.g to our cOlls;ioll S illability to do nny tiling requiring Le~ 
glslatlve actIon, u:J!ess E::Jst Virgillia be pleased to nid us, and tllis 
\Ve have felt certalIl she \Voulil flOt do, nt any tillle since the uebare 
.of 1832. 

But this u.nfavOI:able cl:Annge of se:1tirnent in Vil'gillia, i::i dlle chief1y 
<to the fanati cal vlOle"1ce or tbose NOl'liIerll anti-slavery lllen, \Vho 
have been usuall', called AnoLlTro~ISTS. 

;rhe e xcit(::OI~llt in Great Britain on the suLject of \Vest InJian 
slavery, W.as callght by some enthusiastG in lilis COlllltr)" and from 
that day to t!Jis some thous;'lnds of these people lJa.'e been smitten 
with a sort of moral insanity. A 1l1aliC"1l31lt ra rY 8 against slave~lJoI
ders-denored by bitler dellunciations a!~d unpri~cipled calLlIlJllies
lias characterized their pl'uceedillgs. Mnny other [lllti·s!aver), men, 
led on by indiscreet zeal, but actuated by purer motives, contributed 
to swei\ tbe to rrcll t of denunciation, <tlld to alemf) tile Southern peo .. 
pIe by inces~ant attempts to distul b their dOlllCstic relations, and to 
drive them into an immediate abolitioll of slaver),. SOlltIJel'll mell 
of all parties were inJignallt at thi:; unjustifitlule interference with 
their domestic co ncerns: they knew also that OlS the principles of 
the abolitionists were erroneous, so the measures which tbey insisted 
on our adopting, were rash nnd dangerous. 

The friends of gradual emallcipation soon saw that of all the ill 
tvinds that \vould Llow upon llleir cause, this storm of abolitionism 
was the worst. They had to postpolle all efiorts to effect their ob
ject, until thi ~ te mpest of fannticislll should spend its violellce, or 
become less alarming. It has ragecl during IG years: nnd now the 
abolitionists may boast, if tlley will, that th ey bare dnne more ill 
this time to rivet the chains 01 the slnre, nnd to fasten the clll'se 
of slavery upon the country, than nil the pro-slavery men in the 
\vorld have dono, or could uo, in llnll' a celHtlI'y. Tiley have not, 
by honorable means, liberated a single slave: .'Inu they lJever will, 
by such a course of proceuure as tlley have pursued. On the con
trary, they have crented new difllcullies in the way of n~1 judicious 
schemes of emancipation, by prejudicing tbe minds of slave-holders, 
Bnd by compelling us to combat theIl' false ptinciples anu raE.h 
schemes, in our rear ; whilst we arp. facing the opposition of mell, 
and the natural difficl1lties of the case, in our front. 



But, feilow-citizens, sh~11 we suf1<:r tbis meclJlesoi:-;e sect of nboli .. 
(ionists 10 Llinu our eyes to the evils of Ela\,(;ry, Hnd to tie up our 
hands, when the condilion of th e roulltry a\ld the welfare of OUl'
selves anr} our chi ldreD, summon t1 S to ill11lJecli~te action ? We all 
agree that the abolitionisls shflll not interfere witli any policy that 
we may choose to adopt, ill reference to om domestie rrlations. \Ve 
repudiate all connection with tllemse! ves, thei r jH'inciples and theil' 
measures. Ail that \ve (lsk of them, is that they stallu aloof, and let 
us and our slavp.s (llane. One tllil1h we feel certaill of, that we 
can and do provide beltt't' fol' tlte welfare of o~\' slaves, t~Jan they 
ever did or ever will. \V ha t have they ever done, te beller the can .. 
dition of the slaves whom tbey h:wp enticed a\vay froln their mas ... 
ters? \Ve venture to aflirm, th at tlle mnjority of' tbe poor fellows 
who have thlls been Illred away, have regretted the ease and plenty 
which they left behind them. \Ve nrc not sure tbat those even, who 
have been p~raded, as ab ol ition lion s, from city to city, to tell horri
ble stories-tbe more horriblr.l tile uett~)r-nbol1t the cruelty of slave
holders-h ave ]Olig E'1l,ioy ec1 as t:1 :.H:I, comfort in theil' lying occupa
tion, as many a contented illmate or OUl' 8011thern negro-cluarters has 
enjoyed in his s!;nrery. 

But what 0f all these abolition m~n cc unes? 1.'hey arc of sllch 
a character, that they di'igrnc~ the party which employs them, and 
disable thelt party to do as milch I1Jischief as thry otherwise could. 

Having failed ill their first mode of ;)c:ion, by denunc iatory pamph
lets and newspnpers awJ by petitio ns to Congress, the most violent 
class of abolitionists have now forme u tbem~eives into a political 
party, aiming to subvert th€' Federal Constituiion , wbich guaranties 

, the rights of slaveholders, and to destroy the F ed(,l'al Ul1lon, which 
is the glory and safrgunrd of u~ all. T hus thE'Y have armed against 
themselves every American pntriot: and wlwt is most remarkable, 
they nave met, from tbel oppo;;i~e 8s.trerne, those SOllthern politicians 
and ultra-prosla vcry men-call ed rhi':nlry and nullifiers-who so of
ten predict and threaten (\ dissollltion of the Unio ll. Tllus it is tbat 
extremes often meet. 

Now when the ultrais ts on bodl sides ha·,re sllOwn theil' colors, we 
may leave them to the l1l:m:1 gement of the uncorruptrd classes of 
American citizens, 7.clw will dQubtless giee a good aCC01l11t (If tlt em 
all-whilst we of \Vest Virgin in stee r Oul' COllrse in the sare mid
cile way, and s~ek to remove the pl il{;uC of slavery from our limits, 
without incurring t:1C charge of ultra-;:oolition ism un the or.e hnnd, 
or of ultra lJ'roslavcnjisln-or n-i1tltever it may be called-oil the 
other. Against th e one plll't)' \1,'e ~ft]rm the right of slavehold ing. 
under present circ umstnnces; nf', llinst the othe r p:uty, we affirm tbe 
expediency of remo\'ir .g siavery Crom \Y pst Virgi nia, and from every 
other State or ponion ot' a Stnte, in which the nllmber of slaves is 
not too la,·ge. 

At the same time we ;l\'O\v tbe pri:lciple, tb3t every St,He, and 
event ~reat division of a State, ought, in a domestic matter of sllcb 
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importance to juugo and act for itself. 'Vo (hsclaim all intention to 
interfere with slavery in East Virgillia. \Ve leave it to our brethren 
there, to choose for themselves, \V Lethel' they \ViII let tile insti LUtion 
remain as it is, or whether tlley will modify it or abolisll it, in one 
way or in another. Theil' slave population is rel(l tively eight times 
as large as ours. Tile same remedy may 1I0t be expedient in such 
different stages 01 a disease. All lhat we ask of our Eastern breth
ren, in regard to tbis matter, is, that if 'Vest Virginia shall call for a 
law to remove slavery from hel' side of the Dlue Hidge, East Vir
ginia shall IlOt refuse her consent, because the meas ure may not be 
palatable to herself. 

Heretofore no snch scheme for 'Vest Virginia only has been pro .. 
poseu among us; and no Sta re has abolished slavery in one part of 
her territory alld retained it in another. For this reason some per
sons may at first thoug!lt consider such a scheme as unfeasible. A 
Slate composed partly of free, ~HJ(] partially of slave holding terri
tory, may seem to present n political incongruity, anJ to be incapa
ble of conducting its public afl:'lirs harmoniously. To relieve the 
minds of those \Vho may feel apprehensions of this sort, we offer thEl 
following su ggestion~. 

1. Free States anJ slaveholdil1g States have, during 5S years, 
lived peacflllhly and prosperollsly undei' one Federal govern men:. 
Sectional jealousies alld occasional Jars have occurred, but without 
evil consequence. 

2. Nothing iu the nature of the case Ileed create dii1icu1ty, ex
cept the framing of laws that Illay afl'ect the rights and interests of 
slaveholdors. 13 ut an amendlllel~t of the constitution could easily 
provido (or the security of slaveholders in East Virginia aga inst all 
unjust legislation, arising from the power or the anti -slarery princi
ples of the \Vest. 

3. After such an emancipation law as \ve propose, should be 
passed for West V irginia, no immediate change would trike place in 
the institution of slavery among us ; except that masters would pro" 
Lably choose (a emancipate 01' remove [1'0111 t!le State, a larger Ilum
bel' of slaves than heretofore. As only the Ilext gelleratioll of ne
groes would be entitled to emancipation, the law \voldd not begin 
its practical operation fa I' 21 years nt least7 and thell it would operate 
gradually for 30 or 40 years longel', before slavery would be extill
guisheu in \Vest Virginia. So tiiat for many years the actual slave 
interest among us would not be greatly uiminislled. 

4. There is, and long has been, in dif1cl'enl parts of Virgi nia, 
every degree of difference, from the least to the greatest, between 
the slaveholding and non-slave!JoIJillg illterests of the people. In 
some parts, the slu\'es are two or three times as llunlCrous as til e \Vhites, 
nnd the slaveholdillg illterest overrules anJ absorbs every thing. In 
other parts, not one man ill n hundred owns a slave, and the slave
holding interest is virtually nothing. In 'Vest Virginia at large, the 
slaves being only one ... cighth of the populutioll, a;}d the slun'holJing 
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population les3 thrln onc-eighth of the whites, the free in terest pre
dominates nearly as Illllch as the slnve interest predominates in East 
Virginia: so that we have in practical operation, if not in perfection, 
that politicnl incongruity of slave int8r~st and free interest, which is 
feared as a conseqllence of the measure that we propose. 

5. By allowing \Vest Virginia her just share of representation, 
and, if slla call fOl' it, n Inw fol' the removal of slavery, East Virginia 
will do more to harmonize the feelings of the State, than sho ever 
has done, or can Jo by a continued refusal. \Vest Virginia being 
then secured in her essentia I right~ anel interests, will not desire a 
separation, nor be disposed to distlll"b the harmony of the Common
wealth. So {nr from aiding tlIe designs of the aboli(ionists, either in 
Congress or in om Legislature, both her feelings and her interests 
will make her more than ever hostile to that pernicious sect. 

G. If East Virginia apprehend, tha t the delegates from the free 
co unties would often speak more freely about s lavery matters, than 
she would like to heor in her central city of Richmond; let her agree 
to remo ve the seat of government to Staunton, neal' the centre of 
our territory and of our \vhite poplllation, and she will be free from all 
annoyance of tllis sort. \Vest Virginia would then appear no more 
like a remote province of East Virginin, and be no longer subject to 
the disadvantage of bnving nll mcnsures affecting her interest, acted 
upon by a Legislature delihernting in the heart of East Virginia, and 
exposed to the powerflll influence of a city and a people, whose 
bland manners and engngillg hospitalities, are enou6h to tum both 
the hearts and the heads of us rough mountaineers, whether we be 
legislators or not. 

Having thus removed some grounds of misapprehension and pre
judice respecting OUl' views, we sball now proceed, fellow-citizens, 
to lay before YOLl SOIllC facts and arguments, which prove the expe
diencyof abolishing slavery in \Ve'3t Virginia, by a gradual process, 
that shall not cause any inconvenience either to society in general, or 
to slaveholders in particular. 

We use no theoretical 01' abstract arguments. vVe ground uur 
conclusions upon facts and experience. Though the history of other 
ages and countries wonld furnish us with useful illustrations, we 
have not room in this address to extend our observations l1Iuch be
yond UUI' own age and cOllntry. Nor is it necessary that we should; 
for within these limits \ve Ilnve abundnnt materials for al'gument,
far more than \ve sllall be ntJlc to llSC on tbe present occasion. 

No where, since time beg:m, hflve the two systems of slave labor 
and free labor, been subjected to so fair and so decisive a trial of 
their effects on public prosperity, as in these Un ited States. Here 
the two systems hav€ worked side uy siuc for ages, under such equa l 
circumstances both political and physical, and with sneh ample time 
and opportunity for each to work Ollt its proper effects,-that all must 
admit the experiment to be, now complete, and the result decisive. 
No ma n of common sense, wiw hus observed this result, call doubt 
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for a moment, tbat the system of free labor protnores 1 he growth and 
prosperity of States, in a mLlch higher degree tllun the system of 
slave labor. In the first settlement of a country, when labor is scarce 
and deal', 5lavery may give a telllporary impulse to improveme:ll; 
but even this is not the case, except in warm climates, and whel'e 
free lnen are scarce and either sickly or lazy: ,md when we have said 
this, we have said all tha t experience in the United States warrants 
us to say, in favor of the policy of employing slave labor. 

It is the COllllllOll remark of all wllo ilave travelled through the 
United States, t!tnt lbe free States and til e ::Iavo States, exhibit a 
striking contrast in t!leir appearance . In the olcler free States are 
seen all tho wkens of prospe rity :-a dense alld increasing popula~ 
lion ;-tllriving vi!lag~ s, towns <1nd cities i-a neat aud productive 
..1gl'iculture, grO\Villg l1lanllf.-lct~ll'eS nnd active comlllerce. 

In thA older parts of tbe sl2\'e States,-wi th a few lo~al excep
tions,-are seen, all the contrary, too eviden t signs of stagnation or 
of positive decay,-a sparse population,-a slovenly culiivation 
spread over vast f1elds, that ar~ wearillg ou t, among otheJ's already 
worn out ano desolate ;-vi llages and towns, " lew and far between/' 
rarely growing, often decaying, 30m€times tllere remnants of what 
they were, sometimes deserted ruins, h311nL:~J only by owls ;-gene
rally no manufactures, nol' even trades, except the indispensable 
few;-co(umerce flno naviga tion abaodoneJ, as far as possible, to 
the people of tbe free Stntes ;-:lIld ge:lerally , instead of :he stir 
and bustle of industry, a dull and drealllY still ness, fHoken, if bro· 
ken at all, oll!y oy the wordy br<!.wl of poiitics. 

But we depend not un general statemen ts of this sort, however 
u!lquestionable theil' tru til lllay be. \Ve shall present you with E.ta
listical facts, drawn from public documents of the highest authority. 
We siJall compare slave States witII free States, in general and in 
particular, and in so many points of view, tllat you cannot mistake in 
forming your jlldglllent f)f their comparative prosperity. 

Density and increase of population are j especia lly in the Uui!ed 
States, both an element and a criterion of prosperity. The men of 
a State are its first element of rower-not only mili!ary power, and 
political power-but what is of more importan('e, productive power. 
The labol' 01 men produces wealth, and with it the means of all bu
man comfort and ill1orovement. The more men there are on a 
square mile, the mol'~ powel' there is on that square Illile, to create 
every tiling that cond [lces to the welfa re of man. \Ve know tbat 
the 1111turall'CSOllrCes of every country nre limi ted; and that w!leuever 
there arc men enough in a cotllltry, to l'ilpl'OVe all its resources of 
\vealth to tile best ad V:.11itage, increase of pop ulation becomes an evil. 
But 110 State ill this Union has yet arpro~ched that point; 110 slave 
State has ad vanced half way to it. En6land still prospe rs with more 
than 250 iuhabitants to the square Inil l;:; Virginia languishes with 
only 20, thoug h she is by natu re almost as ricbly endowed as Eng .. 
land. Massachusc~ts thrivcs with 1UO inbabirants to the square mile; 
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Virginia, c()nsiJering her natura! auvantages, ollgbt to thrive as well 
with a much larger number; anu so she would, if she had the same 
(1 u a lit y 0 f nw non II e r so i I. 

\Vitbout further preface, we proceed to compare 
1. The prugress 0./ lJU1Julutioll ill tfte free States and tltc slat'c

llOldillg States. 
It has so happened that, from the beginning, these two classp.s of 

States bare been nearly erjll3l in nUlIluel' and ill natural advantages; 
only the slavcholJing States 11 we alw<1ys bad the hager share of ter
ritory, with n soil and clilllate peculiarly adapteJ to the richest pro
ducts of Agriculture. 

At the fir:3t censlls in the year 1700, these two classes of States 
were about t'fJual ill population: tilE' free States Ilad 1,968,000 in
habitants, and the slave States l,9Gl,000; so that thpy started even 
in the race of population; ror the supe rior E'xtent of the slave States 
gave them an aJ\'untage in the race, far more than equivalellt to their 
small inferiority or numbers. 

Twenty ye;rs latcr, it was found that the free States had gained 
276,000 inhabitants more than the slave States; though Louisiana 
with her population, had ill the mean time been added to the latter. 

The free States continued to rUll ahead, gail1lng more and more 
on the slave St:ltes at each ~L1ccessive cenSllS, up to the last ill 1840, 
\vhen they had a populatioll of 9,729,000, against 7,320,COO in the 
slave Slates, 

This result is more sllrprising, when we consider that In 1790, the 
slave States had a territory embracing 220,000 square miles, against 
1GO,000 square miles in the frec Statt:s; and that as new States and 
Territories were adued to the old, the class of 5Ia\"e States still gain
ed in Tcrritory, as they continllcd to fall behind in population. In 
18-10, the slaveholdll1g Terntor}" actually inhabited, contained an 
area of 580,000 square miles, at lcast ; while the inhabited free Ter
l'Itory, contained about 360,000 square miles. The sbve country 
\vas therefore less than half 3S til ickly peopled as tile free country. 

SomE' advocates of slavery apolugize for this result, by ascribing 
It to foreign emigration, whIch, they say, goes almo.st wholly to the 
free States. \Ve ,deny that it goes almost wholly to the free States: 
but if it did; what are we to infer from the fact? That slavery 
does not check the growth of Statcs? No; but on the contrary, 
that it checks their growth In various ways; pnrtly by repelling emi
grants, who would come from the free Slates and from foreign coun
tries-\Vhi~h ;t does; and partly by driving out free laborers from 
the slave States into the free States-which it does, also. 

But t!lis general comparison bet!\'een the two classes of States, 
does not truly ll,casurc the effect of sl:n"eI'Y in checking the growth 
al~d prosperity of States; bccause, in the tirst place, it takcs in the 
new thInly peopled slave States, where s!a\'e Iahol' opcrating on 
new soils of the best qualIty, has 1l0t had time to do its \vork of 
impoYcrishmellt and desohtlOll ; and bccause, in the second place, it 
takes 111 some States~ both old :lllJ new, in which thc slares arc com-
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pal'ativcly fcw, an(1 a predominancc of frcc labol' connteracts the 
destructive tendcnclCs of s!n\'cry. Such nre the old State of .l\Iary
land and thc new State of 1\1 issoLlri; besides others-as Kentucky 
and Tennessee-in which slavery, lho\lf~h deeply injurious, IS Itself 
held in check by a free laboring population. 

'Ve will th erefore take the old free States, and compare them 
with the old slave States of Virginia, the Carolinas and Gcorgia, in 
which slave labor predominates. 

New Englanu and the middle States of N cw York, N cw J crsey, 
and Pennsyl vania, contained in 17!JO, 1,968 ,000 inhabitan ts, and ill 
1810,6,7(;0,000; haVin g gai ned, in this period, ~H3 per ce nt. 

The four old slave States had in 1700, n populat ion of 1,473,000; 
and in 1840, of 3,279,000, h3vin g gained, \11 the same period, 122 
pel' cent, just about half as much in prDportion , as the free States. 
They ollght to have gained about twice as much; for they had at 
fil'st only seven inhabitants to the square mile, when the free States 
not only had upward s of t\velve, but on tbe whole much inferior ad
vantages of soil and climate. Even cold, b31'1'e n Ne w England, 
though more than twice as thickl y peopled, grew 111 popula ti on at a 
faster rate than these old slave States. 

About half the territory of these old slave State.:; is ne\V country, 
and has comparatively fe\v slaves. On t!1is part the increase of 
population has chiefly taken place. On the old slave-labored low-
lands,a singul:lr phenomenon has appeared: there, within the bounds 
of these rapidl y growing U nited S~:1tes,-yes, there, popula tion has 
been long at a st.and; yes, over Wide regions-especially in Virgi
nia-it has declined, and a ne w wilderness is gaining upon the cul
tivated lanu! \Vhat h3s done thi s wOl'k of desolation ? Not \\'ar, 
nor pestilence; not oppression of rulers, civil 01' ecclesiastica l ;-but 
slavery, a curse more destructive in its effects than any of them. 
It were hard to f1l1l1, in 01(1 king-ridden, priest-ridde n, o \-ertaxed J 

Europe, so large a conntry, where within twenty years pa~t, sllch a 
gro\Ving povel ty and desolation have appeared. 

It is in the last period of ten years, from 1830 to 18·10, that this 
consllmin~ plague of slavery has shown its worst effects in the old 
Southern States. Including the increase in their newly se ttled, and 
Western counties, they ga ined in population only 7~ per cen t; while 
cold, barren, thickly peopled, New EnE;land g3inc(1 15, and the old 
middle States, 2() per cent. East Virginia actually fell off 20,000 
in population ; and wi th the exception of Hichmond anJ. one or 
two other towns, her population continues to decline. Old Virginia 
was the first to sow this land of ours with slavery; she is also the 
first to reap the full harves t of destruction. lIer lowlan(l neighbors 
of .Maryland and the Carolinas, were not far behind at the seeding; 
nor are th ey f31' behind at the ingathering of desolation. .:\Iost so r
ry are we for this f~lIen condition of •• The Old Dominio n," and of 
her neighbors: but such being the fact, we st:lte It, as an argum ent 
and a warnin g to Olll' \ Ves t Virginia. It demonstrates the ruinous 
cm~cts of slavery lipan the countries in which the longest and most 
complete triol of it has been madc. 



There are certain urugfl, of which large doses arc DoisOIlOUS, IJut 
small ones are innocent or even sailltary. Sbvcry 'is not of this 
kind. Large doses of it k ill, it is true; but smaller doses, mix them 
as you will, are sure to sicken and deb ilitate the body politic. This 
can be abundantl y proved by examples. For one, let us take the 
rich and beautiful State of Kentucky, compared with her free neigh
bor Ohio. The slav('s of Kentucky have composed less than a 
fourth part of her populatioll. nut mark their dfect upon the com
parative growth of th e State. In the year 1800, Ke ntucky contain
ed .2.21,000 inhnbita nts, nnd Ohio, 45,000. In fo rty yenrs, the popu
lation of Kentucky had risen to 7S0,000 ; that of Ohio to 1,519,000. 
This wonderful di ffe rence could not be owing to any natural supe
riority of the Ohio country. Kentucky is nearly as large, nearly 
as fertile, and quite equal in other gifts of nature. She had greatly 
the advantn ge too in the outset of th is forty yonl's race of popula
tion. She stnrted with 5~ inhabitants to the squnl'e mile, and came 
out with .20 : Oh io started with one inhabitant to the square mile, 
and came out with 38. Kentllcky had full possession of her terri
tory at the beginning. r.IlIch cf Ohio was then, and fol' a long time 
afterwards, in possession of the I ndians. Oh io is by this time con
siderably 11l0re than twice as thickly peopled as Ken tl1cky; yet she 
still gains both by natural increase alld by the influx of emigrants; 
while Kentucky has for twenty years been receiving much fewer 
emigrants th an Ohio, and mu1titudes of her citizens have been yearly 
moving off to newel' and yet newer countries. 

In TenneSSee the proportion of slaves is about the same, and the 
effects arc ab out the same, as in Kent ucky. l\Iissollri is too new a 
country to afford instru ction on this subjec t; but her physical ad
vantages are drawi ng such n multit ude of free emigrants into her, 
that her small amount of slavel'Y must, ere long, ~ive way and van
ish before" the genius of ulli ve rsa l emancipat ion." 

,Mary]and has compnratively few slaves, and these are found 
chiefly about her old tide ,vater shores, wbere like the locusts, they 
have eaten up nearly every green thing. On the who le, the slaves 
of l\'bryland have composed het\vccn a fOllrth allli a fift h part of her 
population. Her progress undcl' this deau weight, has been much 
slower than that of hc:r nei ghbor Pennsy I vania; and would be com
pletely stopped, if this free neighbor did not send a viv ifying influ
ence into lie r uppel' counties and her city of Baltimore. 

QlIr own ' Vest Virgin ia furnishe s conc lusive evidence, that slave
ry, in all quan ti t ies and degrees, ha~ n perni cious in fl uence on the 
public welfare. B ut we reserve this example to a sulJsequent heau 
of the argum ent, where we can present it in a morc complete form. 

'Ve have now seen how slavel y, whe n in full operation, fir"t 
checks, amI then stops, the grow th of popu lation; ant! finally turns 
it into a decline. \Ve have seen also that slavery, when in partial 
operation, or mi xed WIth a larger propor tion of free JalJor, hangs 
like a dead weight upon a count ry, :l11U makes it dl'ag heavily on
wards in the mnrch or population. 

Increase of population depends upon increase 'in the means of 
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Hving. \Yhcncver the three great branches of protecti\'e indusfrr, 
Agriculturc, l\bnufactllrcs and Commc'rcc, or any of them, continue 
to yield incrcasing products, the population will increase at the same 
rate; bccause then industry produ ces a surplus bcyond the prescnt 
wants of thc people, and more families can be slIpported. This is 
the general rule. The only exceptions to it are partin I and tempo
rary in their occurrence. Population may increase to a small de
gree, while the yearly products of industry are statiOll:iry ; but then 
it can be, only by allowing to each individual a reduced share of 
products. In this case pon~rty and miscry increase with the popu
lation, and must soon stop its progress. In thi s country, where emi
gration to new territories is so easy, the people are sure to relieve 
themseh'es by emigr:1tion, whencver the means of living begin to 
fail in their native place. \Vithout some pressurc of this sort, at
tachment to their llative hnrl is ordinarily suffici811t to prevent men 
from emigrating. Somc Illay emigratc without :illy feeling of nc
cessity; but as m~lIly, if not more, \vill not emigrate, until want 
pinrhes them sorely, 

\Ve may by it clown 3!'\ a general rulc, therefore, thnt the quanfi
ty of emigration from a Sta te is a prctty 3CCllrate indcx of its com
parative prosperity. If few leave it, \';C may justly infer that its 
industry is thriving-sufficiently so to support the natllr::d increase 
of its population, and to make nearly all contented :it home. But 
if a large and perpetunl stream of emi~l'ants is pOllring om of it in 
search of better fortune clsewhcre ;-it is nn infallible symptom of 
one of two things; eithcr that the country has no 1110rc natural 
sources from which industry mny draw increasing products,-or that 
the people are dcfficient in enterprise and skill to improve the re
sources of their country. 

Let us apply this nJle to Virginia, and haw will she appear? \Ve 
take It for granted, that· the peoplc of Virgll1ia multiply as frlst, 
naturally, as the peoplc of other States-that is, at the rate of 33~ 
per cent in ten years; so that if none emif!;l'ntec1, the number 
would be increased bv one third in that period of tiIT.e. 

Compare this natul~al Increase With thc cenSl1~ returns, rind it ap
pear~ that in th~ ten years from 1 S30 to ISclO, V Irgll1ia lost by emi
gration no fcwer than 375,000 of her people, of whom East Vir
ginia lost 304,000 and \Vest Virginia 71,000. At this rate Vir
gima supplies thc \Vcst every tell ycnrs with a population equal in 
number to the population of the Stnte o{ l\Iississippl in lSclO ! 

Some Vin;inia politiCians proudly-yes, pJ'Olld~lJ,-fello\v-citI
zens,-call our old COlnmon\vealth, The lJJother qf /~:/t([tes.' These 
enlightened patriots might pay hp,r a still higher compliment, by 
calling her The Grandmother of States. For our part, we are 
grieved and mortdied, to think of the lean and hag~3nl condition 
of our vencrablc mother. Her bbck chi Idren h3"C suckcd her so 
dry, that now, for a long time past, she bas not milk enough for her 
ofispring, either h13ck or white. 

But, seriollsly, fellow-citizcns, wc esteem it a sad, a humiliating, 
fact, which should penctrate the heart o( cvcry Virginian, that from 
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the year 1790 to this time. Virginia has lost more people by emigra
tion, than all the old free States together. Up to 1840, when the 
last census was taken, she had lost more by nearly 300,000. She 
has sent-or we should rather say, she has driven from her soil-at 
least one third of all the emigrants, who have gone from the old States 
to the new. More than another third have gone from the other old 
slave States. Many of these multiiudes, who have left the slave 
States, have shunned the regions of slavel'y, and settled in tIle free 
countries of the \Vest. These were generally industrious and en
terprising white men, who found by sad experience, that a country 
of slaves was not the country for them. It is a truth, a certain truth, 
that slavery drives free laborers-farmers, mechanics, and all, and 
some of the best 9f tltem too-out of the country, and fills their places 
with negroes. 

'Vhat is it but slavery that makes !'tIarylanders, Carolinians, and 
especially old Virginia:1s and new Virginians-fly their country at such 
a rate? Some go because they dislike slavery and desire to get 
away from it : others, because they have gloomy forebodings of what 
is to befal the slave States, and wish to leave their families in a 
country of happier pro~pects : others, because they cannot get profita
ble employment among slaveholders: othp.rs, industrious and high
spirited working men, will not stay in a country where slavery de. 
grades the working man: otbers go because they see that their coun
try, for some reason, does not prosper, and that other countries, not 
far off, are prospering, and will afford better hopes of prm,perity to 
themselves: others, a numerous class, who are slaveholders and can
not live without slaves, finding that they cannot live longer with them 
on their worn out soils, go to seek better lands and more profitable 
crops, where slave labor may yet for a while enable them and their 
children to live. 

But you know well, fellow-citizens, that this perpetual drain of 
our population, does not arise from a fqilure of natural resources for 
living in Virginia. How could it, while so much good soil is yet a 
wilderness, and so much old soil could be fertilized; and while such 
resoll rces for manufactures and commerce lie neglected? 

Had Virginia retained her natural increase, or received as many 
emigrants as she sent away, f!'Oln the year 1790 to tIle present time, 
she would now have had three times her artual population; and, had 
all been free-men, each laboring voluntarily, and for his own benefit, 
all could have prospered in Iler wide and richly-gifted territory. 

The true cause of this unexampled emigration is, that no branch 
of industry flourishes, or can flourish among us, so long as slavery is 
established by la\v, and the labor of the country is done chiefly by 
men, who can gain nothing by assiduity, by skill, or by economy. 
All the older slaveholding States have proved this by sad experience. 
\Ve shall make good the assertion by setting before you, 

2. ./1 comparative Vlew of tlte ,ligricul/ure, tlte 1.11anufactllres 
3 
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and lhe Cnmmel'ec, of the old free S'/ales, and tlte old slaue 
Slales,-especi([ i~1j Virginia. 

Thus we shall lay open the imlllcdiate couscs of the vast p.mirrra
lion from our State, and of the slow growth of \V cst Virgillia ~nd 
Kentucky, in comparison with the neighboring free coulltries. 

You will ob:;erve also, how ev~ry class of facts that bear at nil upon 
the subject, lead unifol'lnly to the same concillsion ; how every line 
of inquiry always points to slavery, as the original cause of inferi')l' 
prC"sperity or of positive clccline. 

III ollr statements we always go lIpon the best cviuellcc which can 
be had,-generally oflic13! uocume.lts. 

We begin with 

The .ligricllllul'e of the old States. 

The ccnsus of 1840 embraces returns of the number of live stock 
in ear.h State ;-the estilllated cjuantities of grni n and other crops 
raised the preceding year ;-the value of poultry, of the products 
of dairies, orchards and market gardens ;-:he quantities of fire
wood, lumber, tar, &c" sold in each State ;-tugether \vith the num
ber of persons employed in agriculture. 

The plan was to obtain 0 complete view of the agriculture of the 
United States. MallY errors undoub~edly p.xis{ in these returns, 
pardy from wrong estimates of the iarmers, partly [rom the negligence 
of the Deputy l\Iarshals who took thn census. Some blunders of 
the latter ore manifest Ilron the face of the re~urns; hut these may 
sometimes be corrected, if not perfectly, yet sufficicntly fa I' all uee
ful plll'poses. 

De it observed, that what wo want to know on the present occa
sion, is not the quantity to a bushel. nor the value to n dollar, of 
the agricultural products of each State; hut such n comparative vie\v 
of what the lall'js of t!le several States prod lice, in cluanlity and in 
value, that we may form a substantially correct judgment of the rela
tive productiveness of theil' agricultural iwlustry. This we can do 
beyond a reasonoble doubt, by a judicious nse of the cenSllS. Per
sons acquaillted with this sort of in vestigations know, that although 
each farmer in report ing his crops migllt comnlil some error, yet 
when all the reports came to lIe slimmed np, the enol'S would tend 
to balance one anot he r; and tbat, as the same sorts of errors \vollid 
probably be committed in all the States, the rf'turns might, on the 
whole, be comparatIvely rigllt, though each one \vas positively wrong. 
Thus, if the )'eturns for Virginia should be olie-folll'til below the 
trn~h. and those for New Y CJrk onc·fourth below the trnth; each 
would be erroneous in itself, ye t the two \'10111<1 truly rcpres0nl thecom
liam,til.'c products of agriculture ill these Swtes : and t!lis is all that 
we want in tile present argument. D ut again, suppose Illat tile errol's 
tlid not tally so exactly ;-for example, tllat Ille l'ctl1l'llS fol' rirginia 
were aile-fourth below the truth, but for New York ollly ollc~firth bc-
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low the truth; yet if it appeared by the returns. that tile agriculture 
of Virgiuia was only hall' as profitable as tbat of New York; tllOugh 
the result would not show accurately how much less profitable our 
agriculture was, t!Jan that of New York; yet it would truly show the 
fact. tilat it was mllch less profitable ;-and tbis degree of :ruth is 
sufilcient for OUI' argument. 

Now if any lllan ddl1y thilt tbis suflicient citgree of truth can be 
deduced from the ctnsus; he is bound to sustain his denial, by con
victing the CCllSUS of a greater amount of error than we have made 
allowance for ;-and tbat too, in the vcrl) same Tcturns that we use in 
our calculations. But no man ali ve can do thi:: ; for these returns 
are incomparably the bcst evidence that exists on the s1l1!icct, and are 
substantially confirmed by the agricultural census of New York
(since made )-SO far as lilat State is concerned; and in fact, generally 
confirmed by fill sorts of evidcnce, so far as any exists. 

In tbe returns of !~emp auu flax raised ill Virginia, there is an evi
dent blunder of lhe Deputy ~larshals in tile counties of Bedford, 
Prince \V illiill1l, Lee and Lewis: where hundrcd 'lceights reported, 
seem to l!rlve b~el1 set UOWII as tOllS. \Vith this exception, flO great 
errol' appears. \Ve have made the correction in our calculations; 
but enormolls 3S tile error seelllS to oe, it might stand without ma
terially varyillg the compalati..-e results. 

Dy estimatillg t!J(:! value of the yearly products of cach State, and 
diviuing tbe same by the number of persons employed in llJaking 
thuse prouucts, we find tile average value produceu by each person: 
anu by comparing the results of the calcul<ltion for the several States, 
wo uiscovcl' tile comparative productiveness of Agricultural lator in 
the St:Jtes. This is what we want for our argument. 

Proiessor Tucker, late of the University of VirJinia, in his use
ful book, Oil The Progress of Population, &c., has given in detail 
a calculation of this sort. He was certainly not partial to the North 
in his estimates. \Ve have carefully examined tb~m; and think 
that hi'3 valuations of prouucts are in some particulars erroneous. 
\Vo think, also, tllat he bas omitted bome elements necessary to all 
Dccurate result. \Ve ha\1e liJerefore in our own calculations ar
rived at results somewhat different frum his; yet so far as our argu
ment is concerned, "tile uifTerence is ill1111aterial. \Ve can therefore 
assure you. fellow:citizens, that no surt of calculation, founded on 
any thiug like trutl: or reason, can bring out a result materia lIy dif
ferent froIll OUl'S. 

\Ve have not room here [Ul' the particulars tha t enter into the cal
culations: we can only give the reslllts themselves. 

Tbe general results, according to both 1\11'. Tucker and ourselves, 
are as follows: 

In New England, agricultnral inuustrv yielos an annual value. 
averaging about olle hunured and eighty dol!ars to the band, that is, 
for CllCIJ person clllployed. 

III the middle Stutes of NllW York , New J c[sey aud Pennsy ivania; 
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the average is about two hundred and sixty-five or two hundred and 
seventy 'dollars to the hand. 

And in the old slave States, South of the Potomac, thp. average is 
about 130 dollars to the hand. This, according to our calculation, 
is rather above the average for East Virginia, but below that for 'Vest 
Virginia. The average for all Virginia is about 138 dollars. 

Thus it appears by the best eVidence which the case admits of, 
that the farmers of the middle States, with their free hbor, produce 
more than twice a!: great a value to the hand, as the farmers and 
planters of the old slave States; and that even the New Englanders, 
on their poor soils and undel' their wintry sky, make nearly forty pel' 
cent more, to the hand, than the old Southerners make in the" sunny 
South," with lhe advantage of their valuable staples, cotton and to
bacco. 

In Maryland, the result is intermediate between the average of the 
North and that of the South; and this agrees strikingly with her con
dition as a half-slave State; for lower .Maryland is cuhiv3ted by ne
groes, and has a languishing agriculture, as well as a stationary popu
lation: but upper l\lal'yland is cultivated by free labor, amI has a 
thriving agriculture with a growing population. 

These results, founded on the best evidence, and confirmed by 
general observation, are for substance: undubita~}ly correct, and can
not be overthrown. 

Now it is ac.!mitted on all hands, that slave labor is better adapted 
to agriculture, than to any other branch of industry; and that, if not 
good for agriculture, it is really good for nothing. 

Therefore, since in agriculture, slave labor is proved to be far less 
productive than free labor,-slavel'Y is demonstrated to be not only 
unprrjitablc, but dccply illjU'rioZls to tlte public zn·ospc}·ity. 

We do not entan that slave labor can never earn any thing for him 
that employs it, The question is between free labor and slave labor. 
Re that chooses to employ a sort of labor, that yields only half as 
much to the hand as another sort would yip-Id, makes a choice that is 
not only unprofitable, but deeply injurious to his interest. 

Agriculture in tbe slave States may be characterized in general by 
two epithets-cxtcnsivc-cxhaustivc-whicb in all agricultural coun
tries forebode two tbings-impovc}'ishmcnt-depopulation. Tbe ~en
eral system of slaveholding farmers and planters, in all times and 
places, has been, and now is, and ever will be, to cultivate much 
land, badly, for present gaiR-in short, to kill the goose that lays the 
golden egg. They cannot do otherwise with laborers who work by 
compulsiun, for the benefit only of their masters; and whose sale in
terest ill the matter is, to do as little and to consume as much as pos
sible. 

This ruinolls system of large farms cultivated by slaves, showed 
its effects in Italy, 1800 years ago, when the Roman empire was at 
the height of its grandeur. 

Pliny, a writer of that age, in his Natural History, (Book IS, ch. 
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1-7,) te!ls us, that while the small farms of former times were cul
tivated uy freemen, alld e\'en great commanders did not disdain to 
labor with their own hands, agriculture flourished, and provisions 
were abundant: but that afterwards, \Vhen the lands were engrossed 
by a few great proprietors, and cultivated by fettered and branded 
slaves, the country \vas ruined, and corn had to be imported. The 
same system was spreading ruin over the provinces, and t~lUS the 
prosperity of the empire was undermined. Pliny denounces as thl! 
worst of all, the system of having large estates in the country culti
vated by slaves, or indeed, 5ays he, "to have any thmg done by mell 
who labor without lWlJC of re1.cu1"d." 

So Livy, the great Romall historian, observed, some years before 
Pliny, (Book G, eh. 12,) that "il1numerabl~ multitudes of men for
merly inhabited tlJl)se parts of Italy, \v~ltlre, in his tim8, none but 
slaves redeemed'the country from desertion ;"-that is, a dense pOpll
latio!l of fre(' laborers had Leen succeeded by a sparse population of 
slaves. 

I n further confirmation of our views of the unproductiveness of 
slave labor, when employed in a~ricl1lture, we call your eal'ncst at'" 
tention, fellow-citizens, to an address delivered to the Agricultural 
Clubs of Mecklenburg, Va., alld Granville, N. C., on -the 4th of 
.T u ly last, by J ames Bruce, Esq. 

~lr. Bruce is an inlelligent gentlemall, and one of the largest slave
holders of Virginia. Hi:) opinion of slave labor is tlwrefore entitled 
to ~reat weight. 

\V c have room for only a few extracts from his Address. After 
an estimate of the value of slave labor on the exhausted soil of Vir
ginia, compal'eu with its value in cultivating sugar and cotton on 
the exuberantly fertile bottoms of Louisiana, he says; "This cal
culation makes the average product of slave labor ill Virginia a lit
tle over 22 dollars [a yeal', fo\' each slave.] Thus we see that the 
profits of slave labor in Louisiana are more than four times greater 
than in Virginia. The inference seems to be very clear, if there be 
the remotest approach to accuracy in these calculations, that a large 
portion of our negroes should be sent to the South V\T e5t.--I doubt 
whether every man who owns more than ten working hands, would 
not be heller off by the sale or removal of all beyond that number. 
But, it may be said, shall we part with so large a portion of our la
bor, and leave our lands to waste? Certainly if the labor be un
productive, z't is folly to keep it. The slave adds nothing to the 
moral and ph!Jsical strength of the country, and if his labor be 
profitless, of course he is a nuisance, and the sooner we rid our
selves of him the better. Ilis place will soon be supplied with a 
beller population, and in the meantime the poorer lands will be 
thrown out of cultivation. The poorer lands in cultivation scarce
ly produce returns beyond the support of the laborers who cultivate 
them.--But, gentlemen, (continues l\Ir. Bruce) there is another 
view of this question, which should urge us to immediate rrmoval. 
.flU look to the period wizen the negro 'llHtst leave Virginia and 
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the new States of the South arc anxious to receive it. The time is 
(jP]Jl oae/tillg when this demand may cease, "" and when their doors 
ma!) be closed against tltc admission oj ow' slaves. Is it prudent 
to lose the preRent opportunity? Is it not bettcr to commence the 
work at Ollce, and to 00 now what we may be un~blt! to do, when 
the emergency becomes more pressing?" 

"Suppose (says 1\11'. Druce again) all this dead capital, now in
vested ill slaves, were to become an active mOllied capital, how ma
ny manufactories might be built? IIow many illlprUVel11ents might 
be made? Capital would attract Iabor,t labor for our workshops 
and our fields. TVe should sO'Jn have a dense pupulution, 1.o/zich 
'would give schools to Ollr children, a mad:ct to 01lrjllnncrs, and those 
'railroads 'U'hich we now clulnor for, but wllich our ZJorcrty and a 
sparse ))Ozmllliion placcs jlLr beyond ollr TClu.:Il." 

Every sentence in these extracts contains an important truth; 
and especially do the lines that we ha\'o marked with Italic letters 
deserve the rr.aturest cOllsidcratioll of every citizen of Virginia. 

Agriculture, according to Mr. Bruce, canllot flourish among us, 
because slave labor is unproductive, and keeps down the population, 
-also because it prevents the growth of manufactures, and there
by deprives our farmers of a home markt.:t, the most vaillable of 
all i-also because it disables lhe country to construct railroads and 
canals, to facilitate trade and travel; and finally, we may add, be
cause it destroys the spirit of industry and enterprise in the white 
popubtion, and thus prevellls them from doing what is yet ill their 
power to do for the impro\'el1lent of the country. 

Thus it comes to pass that lowcr Virginia with stores of fertili
zing l1larl on Iler extensi ve shores, still goes 011 to impo\'erish pro
bably ten tllnes as milch bnd as she fertilizes i-that the valley, 
though full of limestone alld fertile subsoil, is on the IVhole becom
ing morc exhausted by a too wide-spread and shallow cultivation ;
and that \V cst Virginia in general,-to mentIOn but one of many 
particulars,-still leaves unoccupied the cheapest anJ the best sheep
walks in the U nited St~tes, and confInes her husbandry to a few old 
staple products; while New York and Vermont, in theIr snowy cli
mate, gain millions of dolbrs annually by ~heep-husbal1dl'y. 

In 1840, Ver1110nt had 160 sheep to the sflu:.ue mile, and New 
York, in her Northern districts, nearly as Illany: whilst Virginia 
had oilly 20 to the square milc,-fcw of them fine-wooled sheep, 
and these few chiefly on her Northern border, 11ear free Pennsyl
vania. 

No doubt sheep eoulJ be kept among our mountains, at one third 

-'Ve will <ldd to 1\11'. Druce's remark, Ilwtthe time is not dist;:lIlt, when tho 
Southcl'll demand for slaves must ce<lse, allll the surplus of this population 
in olJ Virginia be ditruseJ over \Vest Virginia-as we may show bC'(ore wo 
close this address. 

t lIe IIlC<lIlS free labor; <lnd thns snggests l.is opinion of tho superior pro
dllcti\'clIc!;;!) of free lauor, for whicL he lVould make 1'00111 by rClIloving tho 
hbvcs. 
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of what they cost in those cold N orlhern countries, where they 
mllst be stabled and f0.d durillg the five sllowy months. 

Suppose that the mountains of Vir~inia were as well stoc ked with 
improved breeds of sheep as those North countries; they woulll 
now be pastured by six millions of those useful animals; whoso 
yearly product of wool and lambs would be worth seven or eight 
millions of dollars; and the kf'epll1[!; of them ,,,"auld furnish profit
"ble occupation [01' 12,000 famili es of free citizens. Then how 
changed would be the scene! Our t\t:solate mOllntains enlivened 
with Hocks ; and fen thousa nd now silent nooks and dells, vocal 
with the SOIlI2:S of Liberty ,-" The 1\1 ountain Ny mph, sweet Liher
ty"!-'Vhy is it not so in aliI' mountains ?-They who keep slaves 
cannot keep sheep. The occupation rCfJuires c~re ; bu t what do 
slaves care? Poor wretches! what shou ld make them care? 

A few significant facts will conclude this sketch of Ollr slave-sys
tem of agriculture. The towns and cities of lower V iq!; inia are sup
plied with a J,!:rcat part ot' their hay , butter, potatoes, and other ve
~etables, not from thra farms of Virgini:l, but from those of the freo 
States. And even 0111' great p~storal valley imports cheese in large 
quantities from the North. 

N ext we shall notice briefly 

Tlw influence of Slavery on llJanuj'actu7'cJ. 

It m:ltters not to Gur argument, whether a h igh tariff or a low ta~ 
riff be thought best for the country. \Vhatever aid th'! tariff. may 
give to manufactures, it gives the same in all parts of the Untted 
States. Under the protective tariiIs formerly enactcd, manufactures 
11<\ve grown rapidly in the frce S tates; hut no UIl'iff has been able 
to push a slaveholding State into this important Jinc of industry. 
Under the prcsent revenUG tariff, manufactures still g;row in the 
North; and I.he old South, as might be expected, exhibits no move
ment, except the customary one of emigration. \V c hear indeed, 
once in a while, a loud report in Southern newspapers, that "The 
South is waking up," hecause some new cotton mill, 01' other manu
facturing cstablishment t has been crcctcd in n slave Sta te: a sure 
sign that in the slave States an event or this sort is cxtrao:-dinary. 
In the free States it is so ordinary, as to excite little attention. 

Even the common mechanical t raties do not Hourish in a slave 
Slate. Some mechan ical opel':ltiotls must, i nJecd, IJI~ performed in 
every civilized country; but the general rule in the S01lth is. to im
port from abroad every fahricated thing that can be carried in ships, 
such as household ful'Il itlll'e .• boats, boards, laths, carts, ploughs, axes 
and axehelvcs, besides innumerable other thil1~s, which free com
munities are accustomed to malw for themsel ves. 'Vhat is most 
wonderful, is, that the forests and iron-mines of the South supply, 
in great part, the Illaterials out of which these things arc made. The 
Northern freemen come with their ships, carry home the timbcr 
and pig.iror., work them up, supply their ow n Wtwts with a part, 
and then sell the rest at a gooll profit ill the Southern markcts.-
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Now, although mechanics, by setting u(1 theil' shops in the South, 
could save all these freights and profits; yet so it is, that Northern 
mechanics will not settle in the South, and the Southern mechanics 
are undersold by their Northern competitors. 

Now connect with these wonderful facts another fact, and the 
mystery is solved. The number of mechanics in different parts of 
the South, is 111 the inverse ratio of the number of slaves: 01' in 
other words, where the slaves furm the largest proportion of the in
habitants, there the mechanics and manufacturers form the least. In 
those parts only where the slaves are compaIatively few, arc many 
mechanics and artificers to be found; but even in these parts they 
do not flourish, as the same usefu I class of men flourish in the free 
States. Even in our Valley of Virginia, remote from the sea, 
many of our mechanics can hardly stand against Northern compe
titIon. ThiS can be attributed only to slavery, which paralyzes our 
energies, disperses our population, and keeps us few and poor, in 
spIte of the bountiful gifts of nature, WIth which a benign ProVi
dence has endo\ved our country. 

Of all the States In this Union, not one has on the whole such 
various and abundant resources for manufacturillg, :IS our own Vlr
gInia~ both East and vVest. Only think of her vast forests of tim
ber, her mountains of Iron, her regions of stone coal, her valleys of 
limestone and marble, her fountains of salt. her Immense sheep
walks for wool, her VIcinity to the cotton fields, her innumerable 
waterfalls, her bays, harbors and fivers for Circulating products on 
every sirie ;-in short e\'ery material and every convenience neces
sary for manufacturll1g industry. 

Above all, think of RIchmond, nature's chosen site for the great
est manufacturing city 111 Ameflca-her beds of coal and Iron, just 
at hand-her incomparable water-power-her tide water navigation, 
conducting sea vessels from the foot of her falls,-and above them 
her fine canal to the mountains, through whIch lie the shortest 
routes from the Eastern tIdes to the great rivers of the 'Vest and 
the South 'Vest. ThInk al::,o that this Richmond in old VirgInia, 
"the mother of States," has enjoyed these unparalleled advantages 
ever since the United States became a nation ;-and then think 
again, that this same Richmond, the metropolis of all VirginIa, has 
fewer manufactures than a third rate New England town ;-fewcr
not than the new city of Lowell, which is beyortd all compal'lson,
but fewer than the obscure plaee called Fall River, among the bar
ren hills of l\Iassachusetts :-and then fellow-citizens, what wIll 
you thll1k,-what must you think-of the calise of this strange 
phenomenon? Or, to enlarge the scope of the ql,estion: 'Vh~t 
must you think has caused Virginians in general to neglect theIr 
superlative advantages for manufacturing industry?-to disreg;ard 
the cVlC.lent suggestIOns of nature, pointing out to them this fruitful 
source of population, wealth anJ comfort? 

Say not that thIS state of things is chargeab!e to the apathy of 
VIrginians, That IS nothing to the purpose, for it docs not .go to 
the bottom of the subject. vVhat causes the apathy 1 That IS the 
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questton. Some imagIne that they gi\-e a gootl reason when (leav4

-

ing out the apathy) they say, that V:rginialls arc de\'oted exclusive
ly to agriculture. Hut why ~hould they be, when thell' agriculture 
IS tailing them, and they are flying by tells of thousands from their 
worn out fields to distant countries? Necessity, we are tolt! by 
these reasoners, drive the ~ ew Englanders from agncul ture 111 their 
barren country, to trade antI manufactures. So it did: Necessity 
drives all mankiml to labors and shifts for a living. Has nect1'sity, 
the mother of invention, ever dn\'cn Virgilllans to tl:;:tde and manu
factures? No; but It drives them in multitudes from their native 
country. They cannot be driven to commerce and manufactures. 
\Vhat is the reason of that? If a genial clim~te and a once-fertile 
soil wedded them to :tgriculture, they should have \vedded them al
so to theil' native land. Yet when agriculture fails them at home, 
rather than let mines, and coal beds, and waterEdls, and timber
forests, and the finest tide rivers and harbors in America, alluro 
them to manufactures and commerce, they will take their negroes 
and emigrate a thousand miles. This remarkable fact, that they will 
quit their country rather tl.an theil' ruinolls system of agriculture, 
provt:s that their institution of slavery disqualifies them to pursue 
any occupation, except their samc ruinous system of 3gricultllre. 
\Ve admit that some few individuals should be excepted from this 
conclusion: but these few being excepted, we have given YOll the 
conclusion of the whole matter; and as Lorenzo Do\v used to 53y-

Yott cannot deny it. 
But mnny Virginians, from the l'rlrity of manufactures among 

them, are apt to conceive so largely of those that they see 01' hear 
of in our State. that they can hardly be pursuaded af the exceeding 
deficiellcyof Virginia in this branch of ill'lustl'.v. Therefore, in 
order to establish the truth of all that \ve have said on this subject, 
W~ shall ~ive you from the ('enSllS of 1840, a comparative view of 
the manufactures of some of the Free States, and of l\laryJand an(l 
Virginia. 'rVe go no farther South in our comparison, but remark 
what is well known to be true, that the farther South, and the lar
ger the proportion of slaves, the fewer are the manufactures of the 
country. 

\Ve begin with InoN-:;\IAKIXG, which, 3ltholl~h an agricultural 
operation according to the political economists, is however common M 

ly classed with manufactures. In the returns 01" the census for Vir
ginia, there is an evident blunder; one furnace in 13run~wick county 
being reported to have made 5000 tons of cast metal. \Ve have 
reduced this to 500 tons; which cannot be uelow the truth. \Vith 
this exception, the returns for Virginia are probably correct. Those 
for some of the Northern States are certainly defective-but we 
take them as they arc. 

We put together the three New Engbnd States of Vermont. 
l\lassachusetts and Connecticut, which aI e in size and resources for 
iron-mllkin~, equal to abGut one-third of Virginia. New York is 
inferior to Virginia in iron mines, and Pennsylvania about equal. 

3 
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New Jersey and l\'faryland are not half 80 richly furuished ",ita 
ore.beds as our State. 

Putting cast iron and bar iron to~ether for brevity's sal,e, we find 
by the census that the three New England States made about 33,-
000 tons a year; New York 82,000 tons; New Jersey 18,000 tons; 
l\1aryland 19,000 tons; Per.nsylvania 186.000 tons; Virginia 20,-
000 tons; and young Ohio, with less than half the resources of Vir
ginia, 43,000 tons. The two Carolinas together made 4,000 tons. 
If we value the cast iron at thirty dollal's a ton, and the bar iron at 
fifty dol/aI'S, exclusive of the value of the pig metal used in mal\ing 
it, then Pennsylvania, the only State that has resources for iron
making equal to those of VIrginia, made iron to the value of about 
7,400,000 dollars a year, and Virginia, to the value of 720,000 do]-
lars,-less than one-tenth. . 

~ext, in order to save room, we put together the ,-alues of the 
manufactures of Cotton, TVool, Leather, and articles manufactured 
out of iron and st(;:el, snch as Cutlery, Hardware, ~·c. \Ve also 
put together the three New England States of l\lassachusetts, Con
necticut and Rhode Island, which are In size equal to about one
fifth of Virginia, and in natural resources for manufactures, to about 
one-tenth. 

The total value of these four manufactures was,-I n the three 
New England States, fifty millions of dollars; in New York, twen
ty-one millions; In little New Jersey, six millions; III Pennsylva
nia, sixteen millions; In l\1aryland, three anu a half millions; and in 
Virginia two and three-fourth millions: So even half-slaveholding 
l\laryland, a comparatively small State. beats Virginia In these manu
factures: and as to the wholly free States, why, you see how the 
comparison stands. 

To give a clearer idea of the ('.omparative amount of these manu
factures, we divide the total value in the several States by their po
pulation; and thus find how much it makes on thp. average for each 
individual. In the three New England States, the average is forty
five dollars a head; in New York, nine dollars; in New Jersey, 
sixteen; in Pennsylvania~ nine; in l\Ial'yland seven and a half; and 
in Virginia two and a fourth. 

If we had taken into the calculation all the various kinus of manu· 
facture, the result of the comparison would not be materially dIf
ferent. \Ve may say therefore that the old Free States have in 
general about seven or eight times as large a proportion of manu
factures, as our old St~te of Virginia has, notwithstanding her su
pp.rior resources for that branch of industl·Y. 

The last census gave also the cost of constructi ng new buildings 
in each State, exclusive of the value of the materials. The amount 
of this is a good test of the increase of wealth in a country. To 
compare different States in this particular, we must divide the total 
cost of building by the number of inhabitants, and sec what the 
8verage will be for each inhabitant. \Ve find that it is in l\lassachu
eetts, i3 60 cents; in Connecticut, $3 50 cents; in New York, 
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~3 00; in New Jersey, $2 70 cents; in Pennsylvania, $3 10 cent.; 
in l\Iul'yland, $2 30 cents; and in Virginia, 81 10 cents. 

The census enables us also to find what proportion there is be
tween the number of persons employed in agriculture, and the num
ber employed in mechanical trades and manufactures. By calcula
tion we find, that for every 100 persons employed in agriculture, 
there are employed in manufactures and trades, the following num
bers, viz: in l\lassachusetts, 98; in Conr,ecticut, 49; in New York, 
38; in New Jersey, 48; in Pennsylvania, 51; in l\1arylanu, 20 j 
and in Vil'gillia, 17. 

All these ~uccessive comparisons, that we have made between the 
princifJal old free States and Virginia, coincide in their general 
results; and thus prove each other to be approximately correct,
sufficiently so to answer the purpose of ollr present argument. The 
reader must have observed also, how uniformly half-slaveholding 
l\laryland serves as an intermediate stepping-stone, as we descend 
from the high level of Northern prosperity, to the low ground of 
Virginia depression. 

Surely we need say no more to satisfy everyone of you, fellow
citizens, that trades and manufactures do not flourish in Virginia; 
that they are indeed in a very low state; though nature has done 
every thing that nature can do., to make them easy and profitable to 
our people. 

Let us now turn to the third great branch of prouucth'e wdustry, 

Commerce and lYavigation. 

The Northern people ueri\' e much of their wealth from com
merce and shipping. But the slave States are more ueficient in 
these, than they al'e in manllfactures. They only make cotton and 
tobacco for Northern men and foreigners to buy and ship. \Va 
have mentioned, in general terms, the excellent facilities which our 
State possesses for commercial pursuits. \Ve may say, that her bay 
and tide-rivers all make one great haven~ 500 miles long, situated 
midway between the Northern and Southern extremes of our At
lantic coast. N odol k is the natural centre of the foreign anu coast
ing trade of the Uniteu States. It ought to have commandeu the 
traue of North Carolina, of all the countries upon the waters of the 
Chesapeake, anu of half the Great \Vest. It ought to have been 
the seconu, if not the first, commercial city in the United States. 

Norfolk is an ancient borough, and once stood in the first rank of 
American seaports. But its trade tltclined, its population was long 
Rt a sland, and nothing but the public Navy Yard has kept it up. 
~Iean\Vhile, Northeru tOlVns have grown up to cities, anti Northern 
cities to great and wealthy emporiums; until our Virginia seaport, 
once their equal, would cut B poor figure among their suuurbs. Oh 
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that Norfolk were as prosperollS, as her citizens are kind aod !lOspi .. 
table! 

TIJis sketch of t:le natural ad\rantnges of Norfolk, compared with 
its condition, is a goou index of the commercia~ history of Vir
ginia. In fact tl~e cOlllmerce of OIH 0111 slave-eaten Common
wealth, has decayeu anu dwilluled away to a mere pittance in the 
general mass of American tmue. 

The value of her exporig, which twenty-five or thirty years ago, 
averageu foul' 01' five millions of dollars a year, shrunk by 1842, to 
2,S2(),OOO dollars, anu by 1845, to 2,100,000 dollars. 

Her imports from foreign countries, were, ill the year 1765, valued 
at up\Vards of 4,000,000 of uollars: in 1791, they had sunk to 22-
millions; ill 1821, tlley bad fallell to a little o\'er one million; in 
1827, they hflu come down to auout half this sum; and in 1843, to 
the half of this agni.l, 0\' about flne-quarter of a million; and hera 
they have stoou ever since,-at next to nothing. 

So our great Virginia, with all her Ilatural facilities for trade, brings 
to her ports about one five-hllnJredth part of the goods, wares and 
merchandize, illlpol'teu il1to tile United State~. 

Shall we be tolu that the cause of thIS decline of Virginia com
merce, is the growth or N o rt be I'll cities; \V hich by means of their ca
nals and railnnus lllld vast ~apital. drawn off the trade from smaller 
ports to tIJemseh'es? And what thf::1l ? The cause assigned is 
itself lhe effec[ of a prior cause. \Ve would ask those who take 
this superficial \'iew of tbe matter: \Vhy should the great commer
~ial ports UP. all outsicie or Virginia, and near 01' in the free States? 
\Vhy shuuld every commercial improvement, every wheel that speeds 
the movements or trade, serve uut to carry away from tbe slave 
States, more and Illore of their wealt!!, for the benefit of the great 
Northern cities r The only caLIse that can be assigned, is, that \Vhere 
slavery prevails, commerce. and navigation canllut llourish, and com
mercial towns callilot compete with those in the free States. They 
are merely places of deposit, for such country prouuce, as cannot be 
carried directly to th~ Northel'lllllarkets. Here Northern and forf.ign 
ships corne to carry away these prouucts or slave labor-and thii 
constitutes Ilearly all the traue of So!lthern ports. 

No State has greater cOllvenienci es fOl' ship navigation and ship 
building, than Y irginia. Yet 011 all her blie tide waters, she has little 
shipping; and what she has, is composed almost wholly of small 
bay craft and a few coasting schoollers. The tonnage of Virginia 
-that is, the lIumber of tons that her vessels will carry-is shame. 
fully 'Small, compared with that of the maritime free States. l\laille and 
Massachusetts, with auout an ef]uaJ population, have about fifteen 
times as much; lillie Hhode Ishnu has considerably more; New 
York has at least twelve times as much; Pennsylvania, with her one 
sea purt, has more than twice [IS much; and so has half-slaveholding 
Maryland. 

As to ship building, Virginia, that ought, with her eminent advan· 
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rages for the busillf.ss, to build r,B maoy ships as any State in the 
Union, does less at it thall the least of those free States. All thac 
she builds in a year Oil her long forest-girt shores, would carry only 
eight or nine hundred tons-that is, about as muc!) as one good 
packet ship of tile North. Maine and Massachusetts bUild thirty-five 
times as much; little Hhode Island builds twice as much; New York 
twen~y times as Inl1ch; Pellnsylvania tweh'e times as much; and 
Maryland seven times as much; ann what would auonish us, if we 
did not know so lllallY like facts, is, that much of the ship timber 
used in the North, is actually cal'J'ied in ships from our Southern 
forests, where it might rot before Southern men would use it for any 
fiuch purpose. \Ve do lIut blame our Southern people for abstain
ing from all employments of this killd. 'Vhat could they do? Set 
their negroes to uuildillg ships? \Vho ever imagined such all ab
surdity? But could they not hire white men to do :::uch things 'J 
No: for in the first place. Southern white lIlen have no skill in such 
matters; and in the second place, Northern workmen cannot be hired 
in the South, without receiving a bea\"y prellliulll for working in a 
slave State. 

Here we close our general revie\v of the effects of slavery upon 
the population and tbe productive industry of States. 

We shall now advert bliefly to tbe efferts of slavery upon 

Common Schools and Popular Education. 

There are two ways of estimating the degree of general education 
Bnd intelligence alllong a people: the one is, to judge by tile num
ber of children going to school; and the otlier, to juJge by the num
ber of grown peOple \Vho are unable to read 01" write. The last 
census contains returns of all these things. 

1. The nUlIlbec of scholars that attended school during SOQ"ld part 
of the year, was in New England and New York, one to every four 
Bod a balf white persons; in New Jersey and Pennsylvanld, one to 
every nine; in Maryland. one to every lIineteeli ; ill Virginia, one to 
every twenty-one; and in the Carolinas, one to every twenty-seven. 

2. In respect to the numbel" of grown white persons unable to 
read or write, we have to remark, that the returns of the ce~sus for 
all the States, are somewhat defective; for the Southern States ex. 
ceedingly so, on account of the 3reat numbers of this class of per. 
sons, and their reluctance to confes:; their ignorance. T~le school 
systems in the North ha\'e made the number very small, excepting 
the foreign emigrants, who brought their ignorallce with them. ]n 
[he South, nol only is tbe numbel' known to be very large, Lut they 
are chiefly natives. Hence it is only in the South, tllat the defecte 
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in the retUi ns prevent us from forming an accurate judgment of tho 
amount of popular ignorance, resulting from the want of an efficient 
school system. III tile r ~ turns (or Virginia, there are eight or ten 
counties in which few or none of tbis class were returned; and ill 
many other counlies, the numbers relllrned are evidently far short 
of the truth. \Ve ollght certainly to add one-third to tbe tOlal re
turn, to bring it near the truth. Thtj nUUluer retllrneJ for Virginia, 
is 58,7S7: the actual numbpr could not have been under 80,000. 
But to be sure of not exceeding th~ truth, we put it 70,000. \V 6 

also put North Carolilla at 60,000, Hud South Carolina at 24,000 ; 
whiclJ exceed the returns, but certainly roll short of the actual num
bers. 

By examining the census, we find that the adult part of the popu. 
Jation is about one-half of the wllole. \Ve cOlllp:!re the numbers of 
white adults who cannot read, with tllf~ total number ill each State; 
and find that ill New Englalld, these illiterates are as one, to one hun
dred and seven~y: in New York, as one to fifty-three; in New Jer
sey, as one to fifty-fire; in Pell!l~yl\'ania, ~s on~ to forty-nine; in 
Maryland, as one to tweuty-fi\-'e; in Virginia, as one to five and a 
half; in North Carolina, as one to four aod a half; and in South 
Carolina, as one to five: and a half. 

\Ve give these only as approximations to the truth; but they are 
sufficiently nAar to show, beyond any manner of doubt, that slavery 
exerts a most pernicious influence on the cause of education. This 
it does by keeping the while population thinly scattered and poor, and 
making the poorer part of them gellerally indifferent auout the edu
cation of tlJei .. children. 

A similar difference I]etween the free States and slave States, ap· 
pears in the \Vest, when we compare Ohio with Kentucky and Ten
nessee. Four times as large a proportion of children attend school 
ill Ohio, as in the other t\Vo Slates; while tl1ft proportiun of illiterates 
is only one~fourth 3S great. On the whole, the evidence on this sub
ject is complete and ullque~tionable. The I)eorle in the slave States 
are not, and cannot be, half as well accomillodated with schools, as 
in the .free States; and slavery inflicts on multitud~s of them the 
curse of ignoral~ce and mental degradation through life. 

Having thus briefly, yet we believe sufficiently, estaullshed the 
proposition that sla1:cnJ is pernicious to the welfare of States f wa 
shall conclude the argument by establishing the particular propOSItion, 
that slave'ry is pcrnicwus to tltc 'lI:clfare of TVest Virl,inia. This 
being contained in the general proposition, does not need any sepa· 
rate proof; yet, lest some people sllOul<': ima~ille that \Vest Virginia 
is en exception, and has not suffered frolll slavery, we shall demon .. 
strate to you the contrary by plain facts-facts derived from actual 
experien(!e-~he very best evidence which the nature of the case 
admits of. \Ve compare the past progress and present condition of 
West Virginia, wilh t!le past progress and present condition of th6 
countries adjacent to her. 
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Fellow-citizens, has it occurred to you to notice the fact, that \Vest 
Virgin;a is almost as Itllgt! as the Stale oC Ohio? Ie Ihe counlies of 
Allegany and \Vashinglon, in :\larylalld, were aJd~t! t(J her, she 
woulJ be larger than Ohio.-" Oh, b lit Ohio is a Illuch velter coun
try than \Vest Vil'ginia."-About half the Slate of Ohio is better. 
we grant-that is, it is a bet:er farming country ;-but tbe other half 
is not ~o good. About one (hirll of Ohio consists 01 dismnl swamps 
and poor hills. In mineral wea!!" our country is decideJly superior. 
'faking every thing except slavery into consiJeration, we say that 
West Virginia ou5ht now to have had more than two thirds as much 
population and wealth as Ohio. Our great valley is a comparatively 
old country, and natul'ally not much inferior to the best parts of Ohio. 
But instead of (wo-thirds, we IHIVe not more than one-fourth of her 
population ~nd wealth. In proportion to our natural I'esources and 
actual population, we do not grow even one-third as fast as Ohio, 
and our lands in proportion to qu:tlity, are not on the whole more 
than half as valuable. 

But West Pennsylvania furni3hes II. comparison free from all rea
sonable objection or Joubl; for it is a country in the same I'ange of 
mountains, and similar in every I'espect, except that it h~s a harsher 
climate. Some say that it is 011 the whole less fertile. It is not so 
large by 5,500 square miles; containing 33,000, while \Vest Vir
ginia con:ains 38,500 square miles. 

Let us see 
1. The comparative growth and population of \Vest Virginia and 

'Vest Pennsylvania. 

In 1830, 'Vest Virginia contained 3iS. OOO inhahitilnts. 
In l S40," .. II 4'32,000 .. 

The incr6Clse WClS 54.000, or 14& per cent. 
In 1830, \Vest Pennsylvania contained .593,000 inhabitants. 
]0 1840," .. .. 815,000 .. 

The increase was 2~~,OOO, or 37 J per cent. 

West Virginia increased ill these ten years, about one and a half 
to tht3 square mile, and ended with a population of eleven and a half 
souls to the square mile. 

West Pennsylvania increased in the same time, about seven to rhe 
square mile, and endet! with a population of nearly twenty-five to 
the square mile. 

The Gnat Valle!! of Virginia, between the I3llle Ridge and Alle
gany, and from i\lootgornery county to tbe Potomac river, has :m 
area of 10,100 square miles. 'fli p. sn me Valley with 110 material 
change of chal'acter, extenJ~ froro the Potomac to the Susquehanna 
river, containing an area of 5,100 square miles, in the counties o·r 
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Cumberland, Fra nklin, Perry, Huntingdon and Bedford, in Penn. 
sylvania, and \Vashington, in Maryland; which last, though a few 
slaves remain ill it, is a county of free labor. But it might be omit .. 
led, with no sellsible change in tile result of our comparison. 

The Virginia section of the Valley contained, 

In 1820, a popu\aLi on of 15·1.000 , 
In 1830," .. 17 .. 1.;)00. 
In 1840," " 1i5.500. 

The Northern section of the Valley, on half the space, contained, 

In 1820, a population of 129,GOO, 
Tn 1830, .. .. 155.500, 
In 18·10, " 179,500. 

The Virgillia sectioll itlcrensed mouerately, the first ten years; but 
scarcely at all 1 the spcond tell. Tile total increase in twenty years, 
was less than fourteen per cel.t. 

The Northern section kept 011, all the lime, increasing at a good 
rate; alld gained in the twenty years, ihirty-eigllt and a half per cent, 
nearly three times as much as the Virginia section. 

Yet the Virginia section was at last only half as thickly peopled as 
the other, and ought tiJerefore to have grown twice as fast. Instead 
of thaI, it came almost to a full stop, the last ten years: in fact the 
newer mout1tain counties, where there are almost no slaves, and they 
only, increased a little: the other and richer counties, where slave3 
were numerous, and had been gaining on the wl,ite population
these counties have increased very little fIJI' twetlty years; some of 
them have rather declined. The lallo has al ready got slave-sick, 
and is spewing out ils inhabitants. 

What a pity that so rich aId so lovely a land, should be afflicted 
with this yellow fever and tbis black vomit. 

But let us return to th~ genaral comparison. 
The AGIUCULTUIl.E or \Vest PelJl\sy Ivania is much b~tter COll~ 

ducted, and much more pi osperons, than that of \Vest Virginia. 
'Ve have calculated its prouuctiveness from the census tables, in the 
manner before de~crjbed j and we find that the farllling industry of 
West Pennsylvania yielJs the annllal value of two hundred and 
twelve dollars to the hand; that of \Vest Vi rginia, one hundred and 
fifty-eight ,jollars 10 the hand. This result is substantially correct; 
for the lands of \Vest Pennsylvania are much more highly valued, than 
those of simil:!!' natllral qualities in \Vest Virgillia. This is true, both 
in the Great Valley, and \Vestof the Allegany. Mark that fact, f61-
Jow-citizer.s; it is worthy of deep consideration; it is lull of mean
ing. Lanr:is in \Vest Virginia are much cheaper than similar lands in 
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the free country North of Vil'ginia. Yet rather than buy ano CUlll· 

vate these good cheap Virgillia land s, Nort1lern farmers go fanher, 
pay more, and fare worse ;-30 tll ey do, anJ so tlley will. Tiley 
look upon all Virginia as alliJ~recl (;d count]'!) ;-alH.l so it is. 

Next, the Iron-making Busin ess. 

West Virginia had, ill 1840, as good natural resources, in every 
respect, for makin ~ iron, as "Vest P enll sylvania. Yet, according to 

the census of 1840, (when no srone-coal was used in iron furnaces,) 
\-Vest Virgillla made only 11,GGO tons of cast and of bar iron, a 
year; when \Vest PenllsylvflnirJ, made IlG,530 ton~. The value of 
the 'Vest Virginia iron was .[) 16,000 dolla rs, tbat of \Vest Pennsyl
vania iron was 4,763,000 doll ars. The \Vest Virginia i ron mas
ters madd s6venty per cent on theil' capitrJl, and 390 dollrJrs worth 
to the banJ-chiefly slaves, The \Vest Pennsylvania iron-masters 
made 109 pel' cellt on tbeir capilcll, and 720 do~lars worth to :he 
hond :-311 free laborers. 

There is no sign of material error in the census returns, from 
which we oerive tbese ('esults ; and no error can be supposed, which 
would materially change them. 

The iron business bas since increaseu in \Vest Virginia; it has 
increased vastly more in \Vest Pennsy Ivania. 

Next, l1Ia1l1ifactura. 
If to the valLle of t!18 cast and the bar iron of each country, we 

add the value of the rnanuf<1 ctures 01 iron and steel, of wool, cotton 
and leather, we get a total of 770,000 dollars in vVest Virginia, and 
about six millions of doll ;H5 in \Vest Pennsyh'ania. 

The cost of constructing ne\V buildings, !arnounteu, in West Vir
ginia, to aUOUl one-fourth of what it did in \Vest Pennsy Ivania ; in
dicating an illcrease in wealth and population at the same campara.; 
tive rate. 

1\Ianufacturs3 make towns, llnu towns make gooJ markets for far
me('s; the larger the to\Vns tile better the markets, and the more val
uable the lands neat' them, The Pennsylvania to\Vns are larger and 
more numerous than tile Virginia tOWIlS, both in the Valley and \Vest 
of it. The boast of our \V es t Virgillia is the good ci:y of \Vheel-
ing. \V ould that she were six tim es as large, that she might equal 
Pittsburg, and that she grew five times as fa~t, that she might keep 
up with her. 

We glory in \Vheeling, because she only, in Virgillia, deserves to 
be called a manufacturing taWil, Fo r this her citizp.ns deserve to be 
crowned-not with laurel-bllt with the solid gold of pt'Osperity.· 
But how came it, tl~at \Vbeeling, and next to bel', \Vellsuurg--of 

5 
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nil th e tOWIlS in Virginia-should become manufacturing towIIS?
Answer : T hey ureat iJ e the atmosphere of free S tntes, (lImost touch
ing th em on both sides .-But agai.l; seeing th at \Vhee li ng, as a 
seat for ma nufactll res, is equa l 10 Pittsb urg, and inferiu r to no town 
in Ameri ca , excep t Richlllond; and tha t 1l 101'P OVel', slle has almost 
no slaves :-\\'11)' is \Vheeling so far uehin d P ittsbu rg, and CO lllparn
ti\re ly so slow in her growth 7- Ans\\ier: S he is in a country in 
which slavery is es ta blished bv law. 

T hus it ;ppea rs, fe ll ow-citizens, by inf,d!ible pro ofs, t:l ut West 
Virginia , ill all her parts and in all her interes ts, has suffered im
mensely from the in st it utio n of slave ry. 

The bad policy of the L egislature in former times, in res pect to 
roads and land su rveys west of the Al legany, did grea t inj ury to the 
country. nll t afte r allowance is made for th is , a vas t ba lance of in
j ury is chargeable to slavel'Y, Rnd to nothing else. I n th e Grea t Val
ley, where th e otber causes ha d li ((l e or no ope rati on, the effects of 
slavery are most man ifest and mos t perni ci ous. I n those parts VVest 
of the Allegany, upon the Ohio and its navigable waters, where 
want of roads and disputed land titles did least injUl'y-thele too t!le 
corrosive touch of slavery has also shown its cankerous effects. 

Here, fellow-cit ize ns, we conclude the general argument; not be
cause we have exhau3ted our materials-far from it-but because 
you will think we have said enough for the present. \Ve shall now, 
by way of appendix to the argument, lay down three propositions, 
to show the necessity of immediate action, to deliver our 'vVest Vir
ginia from the gro\Ving evils of slavery. 

1. Comparatively few slaves in a country, cspecialllJ , one like ours, 
ma1j do it immense inj ury. 

This has been already proved; but we wish to impress it 011 your 
minds . \ Ve shall , tberefore, explain by exa mples. how a few slaves 
in a country may do its cilize nti mo re immej iate inj urYI than a large 
number. 

When a white family own fifty or one hundred slaves, they can, ,so 
lung as their land pro duces w ~lI, afford to be indolent and expensive 
in their hauits ; for though each slave yield only a small profit, yet 
each member of th e fa mily has ten or firteen of these black work
animals to toil for his support. I t is not ull til the fie ld s grow olJ, 
and tbe crops grow short, anJ tile neg ro es and til e overseer take 
nearly 311, tlla t th e dny of ruin call be no lo nge r postponed. If the 
family be nO l 1'C1"Y indo lent and vcry ex pensive , this inevit ab le day 
may Ilot come before the third gene rati on. But tile ruill of small 
slaveholders, is often accomplished ill a single life-time. 

\VIJen a white family own five 01' ten slaves, tllp.y canr,ot afford to 
uc indolent and expell sive ill their habils ; for one black drudge can-
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not su pport one \vbi te gentlema n or lady. Ye t, beca use th ey arc 
sl avehol de rs, this fanl ily will fee l SOOle aspira tions fo r a li fe of easy 
gentility ; and because lIpId work and kit chen work arc negroes' 
work, the you ng gent lemen will lhslike to go with the negroes to 
dirty fi eld work, and the youn g la uies will dis li ke to jOi:l the black 
sluts in any SOl t of household la~ol',-Such unthrifty sentiments are 
the natural consequence of introu lIcing slaves among the families of 
a country; es peci"lly negro-sl aves. They infa llibly grow and 
spread, crea tin g amung the whi te families a distas te for all servile 
labor, and a desit'e to pro cure iil aves \'.1 110 may tak e all uru{)gery off 
their hand s, T hus gene ral in dust ry gives way by deg rees to indo
len t relaxa tioo: fell se mnti,'es 01 dignity an d refine ment, an ':! a taste 
for fash io nable lux uri es . TIJe ll debts slyly accum lli ate. The result 
i3, that many families are compelled by their emLJ arrassments to sell 
oil' ann leave the cou ntry. ~b ny wbo are unable to buy slaves, 
leave It also, becalJse (hey feel deg raded, and cannot pro;,pel' where 
sl arery exists. Citi zens of the Va ll ey ! Is it not so ? Is not this 
the chi ef re ason tvhy your beau tiful country does not prosper like 
the Northern Valleys. 

2. S larery 7Ultll1"UU!J ten ds to increase from small beginn ings, un
til tlte slaves ollt-ulllnuer the 1oltiles, alld tliG cOllntry -is TuillCd. 

How this comes to pass, is partly expla in ed in the preceding re
marks. 

The tendency of a slave population to gain upon the wllites, may 
be counteracted by local causes, permanent or temporary. One per
manent cause is the vicinity of a free State; a temporary cause oc
curred ten or twelve years ago, when the high price of negroes in 
the S outh, caused many to be sold out of OUl' Valley. The tendency 
is stronger also ill a planting country, th an it is in a farmin g or graz~ 
ing country; yet so strong is t ~le tpnJe ncy itse lf, that it overcomes 
thi s check in West Virginia; for wi th the temporary exception just 
alluded to, the slave population has been st8adily gaining on tbe 
white, in all parts except the vicinity of the free States. 

\Ve have examined the census of comIties fer the last thirty 01' 

forty years, in Marylano, Virginia and North Carolina, with the view 
to discover the law of population in the Northern slave States. The 
following ace allJong the general results. 

\Vhell a county had at first com parati vely few slaves, the slave 
population-except near the free borde rs- ga ined upun the whites, 
and most rapidly in tbe older parts of the country. 

The population, as a whole, incl'f~ a s ed so long as the slaves were 
fewer th111 the whites , but more slowly as the numbers approached 
to equality. In our Valley, a smaller proportion of slaves had the 
effec t at" a larger one in E as t Virginia, to retard the increase of popu
lation. 

\Vhen the slaves became as numerous as the whites in the Eastern 
and olde r P 31'tS of the cOllotry , pOlwlation came to a stand; when 
they oll t:lumbcl'eu the whites, it declined . Consequen tly , the slave 



popuiation lIas tenu eu to JiITuse itself equally over the country, rl smg 
more rapi dly as it was fartller uelow the \vhite populati on, and going 
down wlien it llad risen abore tbem. 

Such were the general results. Exceptions occllr red , but all 
gelleral rill es of this nllture lJ<lve tllcir exceptiolls . T his is never
theless the law of population in a slav9 State. 

4. Thc pricc of cation 'leil! )Jrob(lb~1j rlcclinc marc and more, 
and consequent I!J the 'l'(tlllc 0./ s/rll.:cs: then also the la w of slave 
incrcase, b,7; which it gains on thc 1chilc populrLt ion, 'loll! operate 
-in J rest Virginia with 1'uinous c..U'cct, unless prcventcd by law. 

The price of cotton hns reglJiated thl; price of negroes in Virgi
nia; and so it Illust continue to do; be:cause sbve labo r is unprofit
able here, and nothi ng I~ceps lip the price of s!n \'es but their value 
as a marketable commodity in the South. Eastern negroes and 
'Vestern cattle are alike in this. th at, if the n1e!rket abro::ld go down 
or be closed,-botlJ sorts of animals, the hOrJled :HH1 the woolly
Jleaded, beco me a worthless drug at home. The fact is, that our 
Eastel'l1 brethren must send ofT, on any tcrms. the increase of their 
slaves, becauf;e thclr impoyeri~h cd cou-ntry Ca;ll1ot sustain even its 
present stock of negroes. \Ve join 110t th e En)!; lish and American 
abolition cry about" sla,-e-breeding," ill Ea~t Virginia, as if it were 
:1 cho~en occupation, and therefore a reproach fIll one. It is no such 
thing. but a case of dire necessity, alld Illany a hear tache does it cost 
the good pelJple there. But behold in the Enst the doleful conse
quences of letting slavcr.\" grow lip to an oppre!3si\'c ::lIHl heart-siek
ening burdcn upon a community! Cast it on~ \Vest V irgi nians, whilst 
yet you have the power; for if you let it descend unbroken to your 
children, It will have grown to a mOllntain of misery lIpon their 
heads. 

\Ve have the followin g reasons to rlpprehend, that unless prevent
ed by law, the slave population will ill a few years increase rapidly 
in 'Vest Virginia. 

1. The price of colton must fall, and with it the vallie of slaves. 
From 15 to 20 years ago, the a"C'I"lp.;e price of colton W3S 11 

cents a pound; ill the las t five years IJct\\'cen 7 and S cents. Had 
the last crop been a full one, th e average would have been under 7 
cents. Evcry successive full crop 1I0W depresses the price lowcr 
and lower; showing th at the supply is 011 the whole outrunning the 
demand. It must outrun the dem and, while tIle Southern slave
market is opf.!n to Nor thern slnveholdcrs. 

From I S~O to 1830, the s!a,'cs in the cotton-growing States 
(South of Tennessee and North Caroline!) increased 51 pel' cent, 
and in the nex t 10 ycars they inerease d 5-1 pel' cent. In IS40 the 
number includillg those ill Tp,xas was ahout 1,300,000. The num
ber increases;ls fast as ever; [01' to t he natural increase of the 
Southern sloek, is added the incl'cnse of the l\Iaryland, Virginia, 
and North Carolina negroes, and half the increase of those in Ken
tucky and T ennessee. Thus the negro population of the cotton 
States, is going 011 to double itself in a period of IG or I S years. 

N ow the productioll of cotton must illcrease at tile same fate ali 



the slave ]Jopuhtion; for cotto n and slIgar arc the only crops In 

whi ch the slaves can ue prufi tably cll1pluyrd j and the production 
of su~ar cannot increase (;151<:1' tl l:1 l1 that uf cotton. There will be 
no sl~ppag;e for war,t of good 1:.IIld : Texas h:ls eno ugh to produce 
ten tim es the quantit y of the present ann ual crop. 

But the cOll sumptio n of CottOIl C1nnot IIlcrease at the same rate. 
The popubtlOn of the cou ntri es th at consume our cotton, does not 
double it self in less than GO years : how th en call they double their 
consumptIOn ill I S years, or e\'ell twice tlt at periud? Therefore 
the price of cotlon must fall, :lnd the Soutllel'll demand for Virginia 
negroes mu st cease. 

2. Gvod policy will require the Southern Statcs, e1 e long, to 
close th eir markets aga in st N orthel'll negroes. The natural increase 
of their presen t stock of slaves, will increase the production of cot
ton as fast as the market will bear. Theil' short crops havc always 
brought them 1110re mon ey than their fuJI crops; showing that it is 
their interest to re str ict tht: quantIt y withll1 certain limits. A small 
excess in the quantity c all~es a ruinolls fall in the price. Suppose 
the avera ge prufit to the planters to he now two cents to the pOllnd; 
then a fall of one cent takes away half the profit and half the value 
of their slave labor; alH.! a fall of two cents would ruin the busi
ness. Good rea son, therefore, had ~I 1'. Bruce to apprehend that the 
Southern slavc market might, ere long, be closed; and to urge Vir
ginians to hasten the removal of their negroes to the South. 

But whether it be closed or not, one thing is evident,-that the 
value of slaves in the market lliust decline more and more. \Vhat 
then? 

3. \Vhen the Sout hern slavc market is closed, or when, by the 
redu~ed profits of slave l ~ bor in the South, it becomes glutted ;-
then the stream of Virginia negroes, heretofore pouring down upon 
the South, will bc thrown back lIpon the State, and like a river 
damned lip, mllst sp read it s('lf over the whole territory of the com
monwealth. The head spring in East Virginia cannot contain it
self; it mu st find vent: it will shed its black streams through eve
ry gap of the Blue Ridge and pour over the Allegany, till it is check. 
ed by abolitionism on the borders. But ever. abolitionism cannot 
finally stop it. Abolitionism itself will tolerate slavery, when slave
holders gr()w sick and tired of it. 

In plain term s, fellow-citizens, E~stern slaveholders \vill come 
with th eir lllultitudes of slaves to settle upon the frcsh lands of 
\Vest Virginia. Eastern sbves will be sent by thousands {or a 
market in \\' cst Virginia. Every vall ey will ccho with the cry 
" Negroes! Negroes for sale! Dog cheap! Dog cheap!" And 
because they are do~ cheap, many of our people will buy them. 
\Ve have sho\vn how slavery has prepare d the people for this: how 
a little slavery makes way for marc, an,1 how the law of slave-in
crease operates to fill up every part of the country to the same level 
with slaves. 

And then, fellow-citi zens, when YOll Iw\'c suffercd your country 
to be lilled witb ne gro-sIa\'CS ill ~tcad of white free men; when ilS 
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population skill be as motley as Joseph's coat of many colors,-as 
rin~-streak ed ~1I1d speckled as father Jacob's flock \\'as in Pad an 
Aral11 i-what will dlC white basis of representation a\'aii you, if 
you obtain it? \Vhether you oiJtain it 01' not, Enst Virginia will 
have triumphed; or rathel' slut·er.'J will have triumphed, and all 
Virginia will haye become a land of darkness and of the shadow of 
death, 

Then by a forbearance which Ins no merit, and a supineness 
which has no excuse, you will have given to your chi!dren for their 
inheritance, this lovely land blackened with a negro pO[Julation
the off~cotJri\lgs of E :lstern Virginia,-the (:Jg-end of slavery-the 
10athesol11e dreg~ of that cup of alJOllIination, which has already 
sickened to de:1t h the Eastern half of our commonwealth. 

Delay not then, we beseech you, to raise a balTier against this 
Stygian inundation,-to stand at the Blue Ridge, and with sove
reign energy say to this Black Sea of misery," Hitherto shalt thou 
come, and no farther." 

To show that the extinction of s13n'ry amollg liS is practicable 
without injustice or injury to any mall, we present yOU the follo\ving 

Outlines of (t Scite'l)l,e /)1' the Removal oj S !ave1·Y. 

1. L et the fartiter impo)'[a!ion of slaves into 'Vest V-irginia 
he prohibited by law. 

The expediency of this mensme is obviolls. 
2. Let tlte e.?:portll tion of slaves be frce~lJ p e1'mitted, as here

t%re .; but 1l.·ith this ?'estrir:tion, that children of slaces, born 
qjter (l ccrtain day, shall not bc e.?,}JOl'ted at all lI/ter thf'y lire 
jive years old, nor those 'lweler that (/ge. unless the slaves of the 
same negro jamily be e.rported u..,it ft them, 

\Vhen the emallcipatlon of the after-born rhilul'en of slaves shall 
be decreed, mallY slaves will be exported, from v:lrious motives. 
The restriction is intended to prevent slaveholders from defeating 
the benevolent intentions of the law, by selling into sla\'ery those 
entitled to freedom, and old enough to appreciate the privilege de
signed fol' them. Young children are aI lo\yed to be taken away 
with their p:lrents alld older brothers and sisters, but not to be sold 
off separately to evade the law, 

3, Let the existing generation of slw'cs ?'cmain in tlleir pre
sent condition, bllt let their o..f}'spJ'ing, burn lifter a certain day, 
be l'7JuLncipaletl at an age 'ltot e.l'ceeding 25 y ears. 

By this measllre slavery will he slowly hut sllrely aholished, with
out detriment 01' inconvenience to slaveholders. No pecunia!'y loss 
can he stlstaillcd, except [It tile option of the slaveholders, \\lho, if 
they tillnk tlwt the measure will diminish the vallie of their slaves 
ill 'Vest Vi rgilli~, can sell them fur exportation 01' take them aw:w. 
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than they coul d by keeping them and their chi ld ren as slnves in 
\Vest Vi rginia. If they ch oose to slay and sub mit to th e opera tion 
of the en-. ancipatioll law, th ey have the certainly of ga ining more 
by the rise in the value of their land s, than th ey will lose in the 
market val ue of thcir sla ves, in co nsequence of th e emancipation 
law. 

Uncl oub tedl y such a law would imm ediat ely attract emi grants by 
thousand s from the N orth,-farllle rs, ma nu fac turers an<.I laborers; 
who would brin g the ir capit al, th eir ski ll , an d the ir illdu s ~ry , to en
rich the cou ntry,-to improve its agric ulture, <.I raw out the we:dth 
of its mi nes, and make it s idle waterfa ll s and coal beds work lip its 
abund:lnt materials of manu fa cture. Defore the la w woul<.I eman
cipate a sin gle negro , It woul d already have add ed more to the va
lue of the la nd s ~uld town prope rty of \Vest V ir f!; inia than all her 
slaves ar e \yorth. If any 111.1 n among LIS have many slaves and little 
01' no land , he ca n eas ily profit by the b\v as well as others; let him 
tlell negroes and bu y hind. 

'ViII any man argue, that the ri ght s of slaveholders will be vio
lated, because those rights extend to the offspring of their slaves? 

"]'Ilo'W the slaveholder ' s light of property extends to the offspring of 
his slaves, so fa I· 3S this, that when the offspring cOlTles into existence, 
the law at present allows him to claim it as his. But when the law 
of the land shall ill this particular be cbanged, his right is at an end; 
fol' it is founded solely on human law. By lIature all men are free 
and equal; and human laws can suspend thIS law of nature, only so 
long as the public welfare requirE'S it; that is, so long as more evil 
than good would resu It from emancipation. \Vhen the law of slavery 
is changed for the public good, all that thp- slaveholder can claim. is 
that in some way, he shall be compensated for the property acquired 
by sanction of law, and taken away by a change of the law. Byour 
scheme nothing is absolutely taken frum the slaveholder. It give!) 
him an option, to remove without loss a nuisance which he holJs in 
the country. 01' to submit, witll a very small loss of vallie, to another 
mode of aba tin g that nuisance. \Ve say that the people have a right 
to remove this pest; l'Inci that our scheme gives slaveholders double 
co .npensation fOl' what they will suffer by the measure. \Ve have 
no doubt th~t before ten years, nearly every slaveholder would ac
knowledge himself doubly compensated. 

4. L et masters be 'required to luwe tlte heirs if emancipation taugltt 
'readmg, writing and a'ritltrnetic: aJul let clmrclu:s and benevolent 
people attend to tlteir religious instructiolt.-Thus an improved class 
of free negroes wo uld be raised up. No objection could be made to 
their literary education, after emancipation was decreed. 

5. L (; t tlte elllancipated be coloni:::cd.- This would he best for all 
parties. Su pposing that by exportation. our slave population should 
in twenty-two years be reduced to 40,000. Then abollt 1000 would 
go out free the first yeal', and a gradually smaller number eaeh sue
c"ssive year. The 1000 coulJ furni sh theil· own outfit, by laboring 
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n year or two :lS hirelill65; and (heir !r~n;;portat;on to Liberia would 
cost the peopl e of \V e'::t \~irgini<l 2':),000 dollars: which , as popu, 
lation would by tha t ti llle llwe l'l'ob;:bly reached a million, would be 
an avera 5e contributioll of (\\'0 ilnu a llalr cents it hea d. This would 
be less anJ less every )'8(1r.-So ea'3)' wOllld it be to remove the 
lmgrwoo of n fre e -ne~ro pop lllation, so ortell !leld up to deter us from 
emancipation. Ensy \v0ulJ it be, tl lOU~~lJ om calc lliations were not 
fully realiud, 

Finally, in order to h:Jstc n the flxtinc lion of sla\"cry, wh ere the 
people desired it, ill cOLll1ti e15 co ntainil lg few slaves: tlte tau) might alt
tlwrize the pC(J ZJic of all!! COUlItlj, by some vcry lurge lIlujo ritlj, or by 
consent oj a majorit!l of tlte s/al'elloldc}'s to decree tlte rcmand or e7llrut 

cipation of all tlte slarcs n./the cou n!y, lI'ithin ({ certt/in term of yea rs, 
seven, ten or fifte en, according to tile Ililmber of slaves. 

This as an auxili 'l ry mea su re, \Vollid be s:Jfe anJ sa llltary ; be
causp. the oilly (J ues tlOn t!,ell in a COLllll.y, would be tile qUPs lion of 
tinze, which would not be \"ery exciting. But it \'iortlJ be inexpeui
ent as tbe chief or only rneasnre; for th en the people of tbe same 
county, or of neighboring cOlll1ties, mig ht be kept elllbroiled on the 
subject 1'01' years, and the inl1ll ence of Eas t Virginia, operati ng on 
counties here and there, migbt ucfeat the whole mea~Ul'e, by a repeal 
of the law. Let us move as a body first, and uetermine the main 
point. Then the connties Illi£lrt J~cide the minor point for thelll-
selves. Let \Vest Virginia dete rmille to be free on n Jene ral plinr.i-
pIe. Then let the counties, if tlIey will~ moLlify tllis principle, for 
more sp~edy relief. 

Now, fellow-citizens, it is for you to determine whether the slavery 
question shall be consiuer~d, uiscllsseu and decideu, at this critical, 
this turning point of your country's history: 01' whether it sha ll lio 
dormant until tlIe doom of \Vest Virginia is s eal~(l. l\lay heaven 
direct your minus to tbe course dictilt c-l by patriotism, by humanity 
and by your own Ime in terest. 

A SLA VEHOLDErr OF \VEST VIRGINIA. 

,O? G enllem im rriennl y to the cause, ,1\'e rCfJlle~led to aill in Ih e sale al1t1 

clrclllalion or this An lh ess. Th e expense or prilllillg this large erlit ion is 
considerable, anrlllltlch of it must, at all events, fallon a few individuals. 

ETIRORS OF TIlF: PRESS. 

Page 1 G, lin e 1 (in some copies) for" protective" read" proll nctive ."· 
.. ~.) " G for " ,Iri ve" read "drove." 

" ~ 1 ror "their" read "Ihis." 
.. ~8 " ?~ for ,. drawn " read" draw," 
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